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28 CandidatesFile for District, County,PrecinctOffices
Twenty-eigh- t Mndidfttea for

district, COtlflty and pMelnd of
fur; had announced with the
Post Dispatch by this week for
the voters to choose from In tho
July 'primary.

T. ft. Greenfield county Demo-
cratic chairman, said that last
Saturday was deadline for COUrl

ty and precinct candidates to
file.

Sterling Williams of Snyder is
a candidate for reelection for
Itata representativefor the 118th

121 TODAY

Twenty-Fourt- h Year

OIL WELL Searing Homes and
denseblack rise from the

1 well, about 30 miles south
Poet. The well erupted burning a geologist

Some 30 Fort Worth business
men stoppedhere briefly Tues-
day morning to begin the first
lap a two-da- tour of West
Texasand New Mexico.

They came In on a special
pullman, attacked to the regu

west bound Santa Fe and
were met by several Post busl
nessmen at the depot. air
conditioned busDicked up the
men almost immediately and
they left for Tahoka. Tuesday's
Itinerary Included O'Donnell.

Seminole, Denver City,
Lovington and Hobbs. M.,

where the group spent the night.
Last night they completed

their tour with dinner In Lub
bock and boardedthe pullman to
return to Fort Worth.

Purpose of the tour, said
Charles Cotton, trip secretary,
was to discussmatters mutu-
al interest and advantage be-

tween West Texas and Fort
Worth. This is the second such
tour this year.

George Kelley was trip chair
man. Among omcrs were
Stewart Hellman, district attor
ney; Harry Heinecke and Dub
McPhail of the Fort Worth Star
Telegram, L. R. "Dutch" Myer.
athletic director at Texas Chris
tian university; and other rep-

resentativesof major Fort Worth
businessfirms.

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent George Samsonand
John Herd headed the local
group meeting the train. Others
presentwere Lewis Herron, E. F.

Schmedt. Shelley Camp, Ollie
Weakley, O. D. Cardwell, Tom
ower, T. R. Greenfield. Mrs.

Sherrlll Boyd. Mrs. Tom Power,
and others.

To

Plans entertaining oelebrl
ties who will attend the South
westernJunior ro
deo were formulated when Alvln
Davis met with the chamberof
"'inmorcv directors Tuesday
night.

Davis asked the board to find
bousingtor the outstanding cele
brltiea who will be honored at
the null. i

Board members were Instru
mental In obtaining the lonner
Thurman Francis home on West
th street as residence Pat

Ryan, new chamberof commervr
manager Ryan will be here July
1 after attending a school in Dal
las.

Legislative district. He is oppos
ed hy N. ('. Outlaw of Post.

I.ouls H, Heed of Lamesa Is up
for reelection as district udfl
for the L06th Judicial dlatrict, op
posed by Tom Qamitd of Taho
ka. Karl t'ayton of La mesa Is
the sole candidate listed for dls
trlct attorney.

The sheriff's race has the larg
est number of candidates, six,
followvd Precinct 1 commis-
sioners' race with four candidat-
es. Several Incumbents are un
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Some30 Fort Worth Business
Men StopHereon BoosterTrip

CofC Board Plans
HouseJunior

RodeoCelebrities

Championship

Negro Dies

After Being

Hit by Truck
l.i land Stlen Garrett, Negro,

died in Lubbock Memorial hospi-
tal Tuesday morning after he
was hit earlier by a butane
truck on the Claircmont high
way.

The accident occured about
1:10 o'clock Tuesdaymorning, 23
miles east of here, three miles
over the Kent county line.

Bennett Franklin Dyer was
driving the truck which belonged
to Star Gas companyuf Midland.
According to Highway Patrolman
Rodney Davenport who investi-
gated the accident, Garrett was
sitting in the middleof the road
and Dyer swerved to miss iiim,
hitting him with the trailer.

Thinking it was a holdup, the
truck driver drove on and re-

turned a short time later. Gar-
rett, whose home was in Lub-boek- .

died about G o'clock Tues-
day morning.

charges would bo t ied
Patrolman Davenport said.

FinesLevied
In JusticeCourt Here

An even dozen fines were
assessedin Justice of the peace
court this week, most of them
highway violations, JP J. D. King
reports.

Six hlghwuy violations for $1

and costs assesses!and one
for $3. Threedrunks were line

$1 and costs and a fine of
$T and costs was assessedan
other A of $1 costs was
asked disturbing Ihe peace

Final plans for the 1950 South-
western Championship Junior
Rudeo slated for Aug. U 12 in the
post Stamiedo arena heie are
nearing completion with the
.o.eptanceof Wild Bill Elllotl
for appearances.

Alvln Davta. youthful mana-
ger of the show, announcedthat
EllioH. western picture star, will
appeal at all terformancea of
the rodeo and act as JudgeIn the
(Quarter horse and cutting horse
shows He will be guest of Mr

nd Mrs Walter Duckworth
hate.

Elliott Is a director uf the Pa

opposed.
Miss Vera flollehon haa

110 tpponenl In her third rare lor
COUnty treasurer. Dean Robinson
is completing hla fourth term as
county school superintendent
and Is unopposed in asking for
his fifth stint ai that office Hay
Smith has been county and dis-
trict clerk for eight terms and Is
the only man In the race this
year.

David Willis, newcomer to
Post Is the onlv candidate tor

Post.Texas
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Drilling Information
In GarzaCounty

RemainsTight
New crews continue to move

into Post but information on dril-
ling in Garza county is quiet
with the oil spotlight shining
heavily on surrounding areas.

Announcement was made
Thursday of the completion of
the R. S. and P. W. Anderson No.

Walker, an extensionof their
Rocker-A-Sa- Andres pool In
southeast Garza county. It was
completed on the pump for 96
barrels of 37 gravity oil with
eight and one-hal- f per cent wat-
er in 24 hours Production Is
from 2422 feet with a total depth
of 2451 feet.

The field is located three and
one-hal- f miles west of Justice-burg- .

George P. Livermore will drill
a 3500-foo- t wildcat four miles
southeast of Justiceburg to be
known as the No. 1 Justice Heirs.

J. B. Stoddard of Dallas has
staked a 7500-foo- t wildcat in
Kent county, three and one-hal- f

miles southeast of Jayton. It
will bo virtually on th" l

county line. It is six
and three-fourth- miles from an
Aurora Gasoline company wild-
cat.

Unconfirmed reports credit the
J. H. Snowden ot al No. 1 Bryan
Williams in Lynn county with
some oil show above SHOO feet.
The vvoll is now in the Canyon
reel section n Is believed and
drilling is continuing.

Morris G. Spencer, operator,
has moved his rotary rig from
Lynn No. 5 to C. O. Williams No.
4. After drilling to 2970 feet.
Lynn No. 5 is wuitlng on the
cable tools.

cific Coast Quarter Horse associa-
tion. former director of the
American Quarter Horse assocta
tion. and a director of the Na
tional Cutting Horse association
Elliott, consideredone of the lop
western movie acturs,will arrive
here a few days before the rodeo
to make several appearance on
area radio stations.

There will be four night per
formaneesand a Saturday after
noon matinee lor newsreel cov-
erage, Davis revealed. Last
year's show was covered by three
major newsreelcompanies

A Quarter horse show will be

county attorney. Running for
county Judge. Is H. M. Hnowdcn
and J. Bowen. JudgeBowen
has served six terms as county
Judge and is asking for his sev-

enth election
One candidate withdrew from

the sheriff's race after announc
Ing in the spring, W. W. Jones.
OpposingSheriff K. M. Bass who
Is up for his first electedterm as
sheriff and tax assessorcol led or
are L. B. (Fay I Claborn, Carl
Rains. Howard Freeman, M. L.

Member of the Associated Press

"The GatewayTo The Plains "

CenterParkingTo BeEliminatedHere
By July 1 Order HighwayOfficials

For Mrs.

Are Held Tuesday
Funeral services were held for

Mrs. Emiley JosephineHoi lev at
3 o'clock Tuesday aften!)0n in
the First Methodist church, with
the Rev. J. E. Stephensofficiat-
ing.

A choir sang "The Old Rugged
Cross," "Nearer My God To Thee"
and "What a Friend We Have in
Jesus." Burial was in tho come
tery at Justiceburg with Mason
Funeral home in charge.

Mrs. Holley died early Sunday
following an illness of several
months. She was born January
29. 1893 and had lived in Post
25 years. She was a memberof
the Methodist church.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. "Shur'y" Shc',ion of Post; m

son, Haskell Holley of Fort Knox.
Ky.; two grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere Travis Gil-mor-

Percy Parsons. Charles
Kendricks of Ralls. John Bill
Beggs. T. A. Pierce and M. II.

Hutto.
Flower girls were Vera King.

Maudine (Jilmore. Alone Francis.
Mrs. Travis Gllmore, Mildred
Wilbourn. Mrs. Virgil Prlddy,
Lottie Jonesand Nell Kendricks
of Ralls.

None Here

In Saturday
Deputy Sheriff D. L. Young

two wrecks this week-
end with no one hurt in either.

Saturday night an unknown
person ran into a truck parked
on a side street in town, causing
some damage.Saturday morning,
a semi truck loaded with canned
oil skiddedoff the road and jack-knife-

on a highway near here.
Tho truck, which was from A-

lbuquerque, did not turn over.
The load of oil fell off.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWI

Mr. and Mrs. Al Tisdale of
High Shoals. N. C, are announc-
ing the arrival of a 0 3 4 pound
daughter, June 14. The baby
was named Cynthia Sue. Mr.
Tisdale was associatedwith tho
Poslex Mills when (he family
lived here.

Dennis Cameron is the name
given to the t pound 15 ounce
son born to Mr and Mis BuStel
McNabb ot RopaavUla in Plains
hospital in l.ubbock June 2 Mr
and Mri Cameron Justice are
maternal grandparents

held duiing tho last two days.
By sieclal arrangementwith tho
managementof the Top o' Texas
Quintet Horse show In I'ampa.
horses cometing there will be
leloasoil oail In lie entered in
Ihe Tost show

i.owinor Allan Shivers will
open the show. Three days of
the rodeo will be in honoi of
Post iKiys w ho havemadegood
oM'iiing day will be Ed Gosaett
Day. honoring the congressman
from Wichita Falls Delbert Dal
by, outstanding Amarlllo bus!
ness man, will be honored the
second day and the Saturday

Holland and Nathan Mears. Ho-
lland is city marshal at present.
Mears has lerwd as sheriff pre
vlously. ClflbOrn tltd Freeman
have served as deputies under
former sheriffs.

Opposing Boone F. Evans for
commissioner of Precinct 1 are
Karle Thaxton. Ernest Hender-
son and L. P. Kennedy. Jr. Buck
Oossett, Precinct .' commission-
er, has no opponent. Chnlleng
Ing Commissioner W. C. yulsen
herrv In Precinct 3 is Ozell Wil

GrassDrills

To Be Bought

BySCDistrict
Throe grass drills will be pur-

chased by the Duck Crock Soil
Conservation district, Giles Mc-Crar-

board member, revealed
this week. One of the drills will
he used in Garza county.

Money for tho drills will come
from the check allocated the
Duck Creek district by the state
legislature. Different makes of
drills are being testedat present
to determine the one best suited
for this area..

A meeting of the board was
held in Jayton last Thursday.
Plans were submitted and agree-
ments approved. Further dispo-
sition of tho slate check was dis-

cussed.
McCrary plans to present a

program of soil conservation at
a meeting of the Rotary club
soon.

MILL TO REMODEL

Remodeling work will be done
at Postex Mill during the regu
lar annual vacation which will
be held tho week of July 4.

All employes concerned with
tho actual making of the cloth
and finishing work will have a
week's vacation. Other employ
es will have their vacation later.

In
Services will be held at 7:45

each evening from June 26 to
July 2 when EvangelistsJ. Elton
and Margaret Wood conduct I
youth revival in tho local Naza
reno church.

Th- - Rev. Mr. Wood began
preacritng at the age of 16, do-

ing pari time evangelistic work
in high school and college. The
two specializeas a preaching,
musician and singing team. She
Is an evangelistic pianist and
singer and both play the aOQaf'
dion

She sang foi two years In the
a cappella choir In Bethans IV

niel College. Bethany. Okla. He
was presidentof the oollege Gob
pel team. After leaving college
in 1947. ho was pastor in Hen
neesy, Okla before deciding to
devote full time to evangelism

The Rev. H. E MeClaln Is pas
tor of the local church.

and final day of this year's rodeo
will be known as Floyd Tillman
Day

Tillman will also presentsome
of his compositionsat the Satin
day night iierformance. These
Include "Since I Lost my Baby."
"It Makes No Difference Now,"
and "Slipping Around' His
band will accompanyhim

Events in the rodeo which are
open to boys and girls under 18
yean, of age are boys' oslf rop
lag. girls' calf roping, girls' spon
or .mill si barebsck bronc rid

Ing, bull riding, cutting horse
contest, hst race, and ribbon rop

liams. Bandy Cash is opposing
Sid Cross, Incumbent, in Precinct
4.

Justice of the IVnce J. D. King
Is serving his second term in
that office. He is opposed this
year by Henry Foreman.

Seven of the lfi county and
precinct candidates In lfMH were
In tho sheriffs race. Twenty-tw-

sought county and precinct
offices in 1940. In the presidential-el-

ection year. 1.144, there
were 19 candidates. A woman.

Thursday,June22, 1950

on of
FuneralServices

Holley

Injured
Wrecks

Mrs. 0. R.

Is

Afternoon Here
Last rites for Mrs. O. R. t Billie

Bowen) Cannon of LaPryor. dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs J. Lee Bo
wen, were conducted at 2:30
o'clock. Friday afternoon, in the
First Baptist church in Idalou,
her former home.

The Rev. A. C. Hardin of Sun-
down road a Scripture, the Rev.
T. M. GUlham, pastorof the First
Baptist church here, offered
prayer and the Rev. Joe Motsen-booker- ,

pastor ot the Idalou
church, road tho obituary and
spoke.

"Abide With Me" and "Doep
JesusCare?" were sung by a

(ContinuedOn Page 8. Col. 1)

Bill Hall 1$

As City Policeman
Last week's Dispatch errone-

ously stated that Bill Hall had
been namedchief of police. Hall
is a city (Kiliceman working un-

der City Marshal M. L. Holland.
A city marshal is tho sameas

a chief of police, Holland ex-

plained, stating there could not
be two of the same thing in a
town of this size.

ThomasAmnions is city pound
man. Iogs put in tho pound mav
be vaccinated there on payment
of a fee, Holland stated

Grain prices dropped 10 cents
the hundred on the local mar-

ket and poultry prices fell
trom two to three cents the
pound here. Cream and eggs
remainedthe same.
Quotations given a Dispatch

reporter yesterday Included:
No. I kaftir
No. 1 Milo
Cream, lb.
Eygs. doien
Heavy hens.lb.
Light hens. lb.
Cocks, lb.

S1.60
Ml,

23c
12c 13c

- 10c
Be

Samsonand
Attend ABC Rodeo

( ;H)rge Samson, president of
tho cbamlN-- r of commerce, and
the Stamiiede Cowboys lepro
wnted Post yestcrdas at Lub

at the otening day of th
annual Ark" rodeo

Tho Cowboys rode in the pa
rado yesterdayafternoon.

in
Ing Mori- - than 200 junior cow
boya and cowgirls from all over
the southwestwill compete

Prizes amount to more than
$2000 in money, saddles,buckles,
hats, bits, spurs,westernclothing
and other awards, Davis said.
Two saddleswill tn1 presentedto
the two all around winners
the show and will be dlspl.i d
In downtown store windows
along with other prises soon.

Goat Mayo of Petrolla will fur
nlsh the stock tor the rodeo and
Nat Fleming uf Wichita Falls
('Continued On Page 8. Col. 27

Mrs. Esma Cash, was the lone
candidate for justice of the
peace

Greenfield and the county
committee met Monday to appor-
tion the cost the election
among the candidates.Saturday
Is the last day for candidates to
pay their share to the county
chairman, Greenfieldsaid.

May in was the deadline for
filing for district offices and June
5 was the state candidates'dead-
line for filing.

"The Post DispaUh serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapers and advertisers pay
but one bill."

S1.60

9c

bock

of

of

Number34

At the request of the state
highway department,since Main
street is on the route of two
state highway-Hi-e city will pro-
hibit centei parking from the
post office to the railroad. Mayor
John Herd announced.

Double parking will also be
strictly prohibited. In compli-
ance with tnis request, the city
commission will pass an ordi-
nance to that effect. Mayor Herd
said. This ordinance will be-
come effective July 1.

Tho mayor said a parking lot
might help the parking fcitua
tion that will result. Ho sug
gested several locations thai
might bo ufced.

Herd was apprised of this re-
quest by a letter from S. C. Mo-Cai-

district highway engin-
eer at Lubbock. The letter stat
ed.

"Since the discovery of oil at
Clairemont, the traffic on V. S.
380 has increased,and we have
had some complaints regarding
congestionon Main street n

U.S. Highway 84 and the
railroad where tho City now per-
mits centerparking.

"As you know, as State Law
entitled "A Uniform Act Regulat
ing Traffic on Highways" was
paaaed by the Legislature in
1948. This law requires paral-
lel parking on streetsover which
state Highways are routed, ex-
cept in such case where the
State Highway Engineerdeterm
ines that the street is of suffici-
ent width to permit angle park-
ing. You have a wide street,
and there is no objection to an-
gle parking at the curb but the
center parking should be

355,000CottonAcreageMay Be Lost

this Area of WestTexasSaysMahon

Nazarene
Revival Begins

PostMonday

Cannon

Buried Friday

Chosen

By

Church LOCAL MARKETS

Cowboys

Wild Bill Elliott To Appear andJudgeJuniorRodeo

A possible loss of 355,000 acres
of cotton in the 19th congression-
al district will result from the
paeaage Of a bill now before Um

House of Representatives. Rep.
George Mahon warned the local
Production and Marketing ad-

ministration office.
The House committee on agri

culture is seriously considering
the bill presentedby a Congress-
man Pace of Ocorgia which will
reduce cotton acreage all over
West Texas. According to Ma
hon. the 355.000 acre lost by
West Texas will go to Central
arid South Texas.

Mahon has appealed to PMA
official in Washington and CoN
lego Station to seek to be Of as-
sistance In preventing this dras
tic reshuffling of the cotton acre
ago allotments for Texas. He,
also, appeared last week before
members of the House Commit
tec on Agriculture to protest ihe
proposed action, and he states
that he will continue to do every
thing in his power in behalf of
the cotton producers ol West
Texas.

The 25 county 19th Congies-iotia- l
District received an allot

ment this year in excess of
acres of cotton which is

more than one third of the al
lot ment received by the entire
state of Texas. Pace insists thai
the acreagethis ear for the 19th
District was too high by about
355,000 acres.

Mahon pointed out that allot
menls this yoai were based on
1947 and 1948 plantings and that
West Texas received a creator a
lot ment becauseof heavy plant
ings in 1947 and 1948, and that
othei section., of the State would
have had larger allotments had
the) chosen to plant greater ac- -

.,'. . niton in 19-1- and 1948
The i, income of the pending

proiMisal is uneeiiaiii, but Mahon
IKiinled out that the threat ol
drastic reduction in West Texs,v
! 1951 la a seriousone



GETTING OUT

EDDIE the EDITOR

Some days I feel like it really
doesn'l pay to Kct up, what with
all my troubles and then unless
everything is too disgusting, I

try to count my blessings.

I guessone thing I can be
thnnkful for Is the fact I

still need a haircut as often
as most men, in spite of a
wliie part. Any number of
better men than I use wax
instead of oil on their
heads

Another thing that really
nukesme happy is the fact that
f don't have two telephones to
get twice is many wrong num
hers late at night as 1 can with
my one.

e

It is a good thing I am
strong and healthy because
I put in only 18 or 20 hours
a day at my job. That is one
of tne pleasures I have of
being an owner Instead of
working for the other fellow.

I really feel sorry for the guy
who draws a big fat salary and
quits and goes home when five
or six o'clock comes. He prob
ably has to mow the lawn after
supper or plav canasta and I

know he has to make light con
venation. All he , has to talk
about, I'm sure, is what a stupid
old fool his boss is. and, we, I

don't have that problem.

He doesn't enjoy coping
with the variety of taxesand
government forms it is my
pleasure to fill out. Some-
body takes his income tax
out before he ever sees the
check and he doesn't get to
feel the happiness of mak-
ing a dlMot contribution to
the government like I do.

If a kind fate wereto make
the average man supreme ruler
over the I'nlted Nations. I'm
sure he would be thrown for a
loss. But I feel certain that I am
equipped to take care of any-
thing, including Russia or Tru-
man, with all the experience I

have been lucky enough to ob-

tain try ing to keep my help sat
isfied or merely trying to keep
mv help.

Maybe one of my major
blessingsis that I can make
the sameold billfold do win-

ter and summer year in and
year out and don't have to
switch my lipstick every time
I change my shi-- :.

Plain brown cowhide is suf-
ficient for me and I don't need
a straw bag, a linen bag. a bead
bag or even an old towsack for
my change and cosmetics. I can
travel light

I can take pleasure in be
ing of an exclusive group of
West Texansj I am not a
millionaire and I have no oil
wells. I am blessed with
plenty of free time to grub
around making a living. It
doesn't take me all day
counting my money la $20
bills.

I am happy (hat I can appre
elate the luxuries of life, still,
not having had a surfeit of the
finer things. I can sit down to
a simple meal of broiled steak.
French fried potatoes. green
onions, beer and apple pie while
Mr. Rockefeller has to be s.itis
fled with strained spinach and
tomato pureewith maybe a boil
ed custard for dessert.

I consider if fine thing
that My Dog Bugle is just
a dog and doesn t nave a
long pedigree to give me an
inferiority complex. Being a
plain dog. Tie is able to eat
plain food such as bonesout
of hams the Little Woman
sometimes bolls. Were he
some fancy dog. purely bred.
I would doubtless have to
feed hlin chopped up livw
and horsemeatand go on a
vegetable diet myself.

I am happy that I still have
my girlish complexion and do

not have to resort to hormnnv
creams and liquefying creams
and skin freshener. My skin is

just as fresh as it was the day
I was born, as far as I know, so,

for that matter, am I.

U 1 , vw.

the maun

ROGER W. RARSON WRITES THIS WEEK i

TheologicalSchoolGraduatesShouldBe Usedin Business
RARRON PARK, Mass. I will

divert this week I column to
what most rea-

ders will consi-
der a subjecten-

tirely out of my
field. Please,
however, be pa-

tient and read
this through. I

feel it has
Important sug

gestion to every businessman.
Here Is My Question

In view of a recent talk with
President Kdward B. Hinckley of
Utopia College. Eureka, Kan., I

have been studying the 200 theo-
logical schools of the U. S. and
Canada. As a rule, they are well
Operated and fairly endowed;but

WASHINGTON. .P Another
hiuhlv placed Texan says its
lime the Lone Star Stateexercis
ed its historic right to divide it
self into five states.

This time it s Rep. Lloyd Bent-sen- .

jr., of Mc.MIen. Bentsen's
views, expressed in his weekly
newsletter, corresponds to a
statement made at Amarillo re-

cently by Genera) Ernest O.
Thompson of the Texas Railroad
Commission.

Both say they are motivated
by the same thing: A feeling
that eight more votes in the
U. S. Senatemight give Texas a
better chance to retain control
of its tidelands. The V. S. Su-

preme Court ruled recently that
the Federal Government has
paramount rights to the

Although I no longer have
a mine is still
somewhat less than
which, of course, is good
since I only have to cut 12

or 15 inches off the legs of
my trousers and that con-

cludes the alterations.

My corns bother me only dur
ing rainy weatner and airnougrt
that has been often lately tak
en on a yearly hasts. it doesn t

averagea great deal of pain My
bunions are negligible and my
callouses are few

I am glad I am still able
to walk down town when it
is absolutely necessary and
am not dependenton one or
two cars and a pickup. It is
good, I think, that I can keep
my feet on the ground and
resist the urge to go flying
around in an airplane of my
own.

Another blessing that I can
count is the fact that I haven't
built a better mousetrap I am
glad nobody has beat a path to
my door because It is hard
enough for me to get grass to
grow, any way.

I am proud that I do not
have a television set. Now
that everyone has seen my
South Sea pictures. I know
all my friends love me for
myself. If I had television. I

am sure the house would be
filled with all kinds of peo-

ple wanting to see Kaye Em-

erson Roosevelt's plunging
neckline the only thing a
Roosevelt ever lowered. But
then she has been Mexicori
ated Just call me Win- -

eheU)

Besides not having any oil
wells. I am lucky in not having
any cattle or cotton for the gov

ernment to decide not to sup
port I don't have to plow up a

single stalk or kill a single calf.
I'm so lucky. I don t even have
o oour out anv milk ami never

have

Another thing I am proud
of and considermystelf lucky
for is my intelligence In al-

ways voting the straight
Democratic ti ket I am de-

termined to give aid and
comfort to the party whose
greatest pleasure lies in tax
ing me to the saturation
point and beyond and steal
Ing my state's puhlic lands,see
Another one of my blessingsis

that no member of my family

chewsbubble gum. a curseworse
than marijuana or the betel nut.
I am never startled by bursting
bubbles leaving sticky fragments
all over my face, since I am not
an addict, either.
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most often are poorly attended
Perhaps, this is because they
think too much concerning the
ministry of preaching" and too

little about the "mlnlstrv of ser
vice."

Now for my question: "Why
should these regligious schools
train men only to serve
humanity through the churches.

why not train men also to
serve humanity through busi-
ness? Certainly, almost all bu
siness concerns need more reli-

gion. They need more praying
executiveswho are interested in
rendering more service.

This especiallyapplies to sales
managersand their assistant. If
they have a product which the
public needs, then why not use

TEXANS IN

WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY

Associated Press Washington
Service.

The Rio Grande valley con-
gressman said:

"Apparently this is the time for
Texas to exercise theoption it
retained when it joined up with
the Union.

"Now is the time for Texas to
break down into five states as is
T 'as' privilege and send 10 sen-

ators to Washington. With 10
senators Texas would have al-

most one-tent- of the senatorial
representation in the country,
and perhapsour Northern Dem-
ocrats would lend a more atten-
tive ear to Texas problems.

"With Alaska posed for ad
mission to the Cnlon, Texas
would no longer be the biggest
state in the Union anyway after
that happened.

"Needless to say Texas would
still want to keep the name of
Texas. A probable compromise
would be to namethe five states
East Texas. West Texas. Central
Texas, South Texas and, lest
our northern friends might think
we were too obviously bidding
for their support, instead of
North Texas we'd call it Upper
South Texas."

John Nance Garner, former
speaker of the house and later
Vice President, used to say Tex-an- s

ought to consider the idea
seriously, becauseof the extra
eight votes they'd get in the Sen-

ate He would concede in the
same breath that the chances
of such action were pretty re-

mote.
Around the Capital:
The experienceof two Texans

has been cited by the Veterans
administration to show how war-Incurre-

physical handicaps can
be overcome.

After telling how two ex-GI'- s

in wheel chairs had gone into
the Jewelry business in Michi-
gan, the VA is a nationally
circulated bulletin said:

"Five hundred miles south, in
Dallas, two World War Two vet-eron- s

who lost most of their
eyesight in battle action have
opened a restaurant that is
netting them good incomes."

One is yuentui King, whose
optic nerve was injured when a
Jap dive bomber hit the destroy-
er on which he served. His part
ner is Clayton Bledsoe, wounded
when he stumbled across a Ger-
man anti tank mine hidden on a
French road.

King started out first, opening
a restaurant in Grand Prairie,
near Dallas. Last September, af
ter taking In Bledsoe, he opened
a restaurant in Dallas. Jointly
they bought a second

"The veteranswork hard." the
VA continued,"starting at 6 In

the morning and closing at 9 or
10 at night. But business is so
good they are thinking about
purchasing a third restaurant."

Assistant Secretary of State
Edward G. Miller, jr in charge
of Inter American affairs, plans
to visit three South Texas cities
In July.

En route hack to Washington
from a visit to Central Amcrl
can KcputiM. s ami .wxicu. m- -

will be in Laredo on July 22 to
join In a local celebration hon
oring a hometown boy who has
made good in the diplomatic
f; id Hie honoree i Too-- Mann
head of the state department's
division which handles relations
with Mexico. Central America
and the Caribbeancountries

Miller will be in Waco on July
M and In Houston on either
the 25th or 26th. He doesn'tknow
yet the exact dates.

The Assistant Secretary of
State discussed his tentative
plans in an informal coffee ses-

sion with Bentsen and Rep John
E Lyle of Corpus Christ! In the
latter's office at the Capitol.

This trip to Mexico and back
through the Republic of Texas
winds up a year of traveling Tve
done throughout the Western
Hemisphere."smiled Miller.

! ,e saved the dessertfor the
last."

Born in Puerto Rico. Miller said
he feels he is almost a Texan.
His two right hand men In the
state department are Texans . . .

Mann and Dick Rubottom. a for
mer Corsicanaresident; much of
his time on Capitol Hill is spent
with Texans discussing Mexican
relation.

Incidentally, an East Texas
girl is a newcomer to state de
partment personnel. RebeccaGer
iach of Livingston, a Baylor I)

graduate, is here for an indoc
trlnatlon course before going

the power of prayer In Its dls
tf1 button? This may sound
strange;but isn't It a fair ques
tlon?

Consider A Drug Chain
I haw In mind a small chain

of some 60 well-locate- drug
stores. The president of the
company Is an honest, hard
working man who knows the
drug businessfrom A to He
can control the buying which Is
very, very Important both as to
goods selected and the prices
paid. But otherwise he Is large-
ly dependent upon the present
more or less indifferent charac-
ter, energy and desire for ser-

vice Of the managers and clerks
of these 60 stores.

Hence, think what would hap

store
most

colleges
young

like
and resultsthrough
er;

of

Likewise young

do

want also
be

Minute Editorial
We are hoping to the Millers rejuvenated.

Not just we baseball but it gives
people something to do. Thus far, no summerath-

letic program schoolboyshas beenset up and until the
band director gets there is no organizedprogram

at the school We like
football or because it easier for the dullest
to understand.We don't expect the managers to
find sign any Joe Dimaggios Ted and
frankly, we don't care whether not the win the

Belt pennant which a good thing. We do like to
the younger players given a chance, the

has been forced to do during the past
We feel that good, young players are the basis of any

When the old and slow, the young players
have the experienceto over, the of
the team at a steadypeak. has a numberof good ball-

players,but nine, as the managementhas In
fact, thereare times when is a to get nine Mil-

lers suited out. Could we baseball if we tried to
build our teams rather dependingon hasbeens
from West Mexico likes
to win it our feeling better to lose a
gamesthis while a dependable,local for
next If something we won't a

at next

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
PERMANENT DATE Another

rodeo has come and gone, and
everyone around Crosbyton
seems to think it was far the
bett that has been stagedby the
Crosbyton Rodeo Association to
date. There were bigger crowds

the fact that two nights
were quite blustery: the stock
was the best ever seenat a local
show; the announcer,Bud Town-send- ,

did an excellent job. and
the crowds seem to enjoy them-
selves

The combination of the rodeo
and was
a wise choice dates. A cele
bration and a rodeo go hand in
hand, and help to make each
event better. All towns staging
rodoes in this area should be ad-

vised that this
permanentdate future enter
tainments. The Crosbyton Re
view.

WE FOUND OUT WHY Last
week we asked some editorial
"why" as to this of the
county not prisoners
in the Crosbyton. We
now have answer. There are
four cells in the county jail. At
the time a man charged with
insanity confined, there
were 16 prisoners. There are on- -

y 14 beds whites. We are
further that one
time last fall as many as 40 ar-
sons were confined in jail space

for four. Under such
crowded conditions it is impossi
ble to maintain of
prisoners, and the jail has be
come a menace the healthand
well-bein- of prisoners. Perhaps
it not be amiss some
of the cople of Crosby county
who are active m correctingevils

among "heathens" of a
foreign land .o take u hand in

vile conditions pre-

vailing under their noses. The
Ralls Banner.

abroad as a clerical aide in a
egation.Shedoesn't know which

yet.

pen If thesepresent mana
gers of whom now are in-

terestedonly their monthly
pay should gradually lie substi-
tuted by blight and ambitious
graduatesof theological
These would be men
taught to and help people

to get pray
truly anxious to aid every-

one who would OOITM into the
stores. Surely the reputation
these stores would rapidly in-

crease.
these theologi-

cal graduatescould meet more
people and more good In these
drug stores than they could pos
slbly do In a country church. If
the to preach some-
where on Sundays,this could

see Post
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POLICE CAR EQUIPMENT
Leland A. Hart, sheriff of Floyd
county reportedTuesdaythat his
car will soon be equipped with
two-wa- radio on an FM frequ-
ency assignedto the state.When
the installation is made. Sheriff
Hart will be in contact with the
Plainview and Lubbock Texas
highway patrol at all times. Mr.
Hart indicated that Matador.
Crosbyton and Dickens also are
to have radio equipped cars to
aid in their police work. The
Floydada Hesperian.

SIDE VIEWS A number of
farmers in this area are getting
sore about the way "booze drink-
ers" are handling their contain-
ers, after samehave been empti-
ed. Beer cans are so thick in
some places along the country
roads that if they were stacked
up they would reachclear across
the county and back. The beer-drinker- s

have sunk so low, that
they have thrown their cans out
at the cemetery north of town.
All the farmers agreethat some-
thing should be done to prevent
trash, beer cans and whiskey
bottles from being dumped on
the roads and private property.
We believea way to stop this
would be for the county to place
trash barrells along the roadsfor
the cans of coursethey would
hove to be emptied every day.
The Lorenzo Tribune.

JUST TALK Now that the
flying saucers seemed to have
slowed down, Antihistamine tab-
lets for colds have proven worth-
less and Canasta is losing popu-
larity it seems that things are
getting back into the same old
rut and the first thing we know
we'll have another war going
just to get something started
again. What we need is some
men from Mars, a visit from
some strange animal from the
bowels of the earth or some new
movie star.

Folks just can't stand peace,
prosperity, high taxes, plumbing

DINE IN COMFORT...

For mealtimepleasure and enjoy-

ment bring your family, friends or

businessassociates to dine in plea-

sant surroundings

WISLIY NORTMCUTT- -

arranged.They, moreover, would
then preach a better sermon af-

ter five days In a prescription
drug store serving the sick and
friends of the sick. They also
would have an opportunity of
making friends with young peo-

ple, who congregateat the soda
fountains.

Better Opportunities
Such young men, who would

begin as clerks, when later pro-

moted to become store managers
would employ only similar ear-

nest praying people with a bum
Ing urge to be of service. This
spirit of helpfulness would both
appeal to doctors and give the
storesa high standing in the
community. They could then af-

ford to sell only the best goods.

that don't leak and summer va-

cations. The Slaton Slatonlte.

DO NOT CARE FOR PHONES
Can it be that the hundreds of
farmers living within the area
that would he served by the
Lamb County Rural Telephone
association don't want phone
service after all?

Such appears to be the case,
or at least the current situation
seemsto bear It out. Out of

or 2.700 application blanks
sent out a few months ago to
prospective telephone subscrib-
ers, only approximately 300 have
been filled out and returned to
the local REA office.

We well remember a year or
so ago before federal loans were
made available for rural phone
projects that residents in virtu-
ally everycommunity in the sur-
rounding area were clamoring at
the top of their voices for phone
service. The Littlefield County-Wid- e

News.

William Henry Harrison was
first governor of Indiana

ASK FOR

FRY'S FRYERS

AT YOUR GROCERS

Everlay Feeds

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Cash Ruyers of Cream,

Poultry and Eggs

Fry Feedand
Hatchery

Post, Texas

PtemTWO The Pmt Dupatrh

being always assured of a fair
profit.

I have used the drug store
chain merely as an Illustration.
The same principle would apply
to any store selling honest and
useful merchandise no of two
things: Klther devoted church
people should make much better
employes or else we had better
reform our churches. Our pre-
sent half way attitude is a great
mistake. Theological colleges
mlgh correct this.

More Should Attend
Or, such colleges could give a

two year course especially to
train splrltually-minde- young
people for business. They there-
by could render further service
as very few business colleges

to
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Here'sWhere You Ride In...

FOR SERVICE

And WhereYou Ride Out

WITH SATISFACTION

We don'tmagnifyyour troubles.

We tind them andfix them.

Make Your Car OperateAt

efficiency by bringing it regularly

POST AUTO

SUPPLY

YOUR SOUTHWESTERN

REPRESENTATIVE

NOAH STONE

One of the most important parts of Public Service if being

part of the community life in the cities and towns we serve.

Whereveryou find Public Servicerepresentative,you'll find

"good neighbor." You know him ... he might go to your

church, perhapshis kids play ball with yours, or maybeyou

worked with him on last year'sRedCross Campaign.

But, whoever he is, you'll find him an active member your

community, truly dedicatedto "Public Service" mklBR

certain there u low-cos- t,

dependableelectricity to

community;meetevery
need helping to mak

your community better

place to live.
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Mr. md Mr. T. D
daughter.Tommye Lou, left Run
day for a two wrk vnratlon via
iiitn' friend and relative In Ok

lahnmn and Mra. Scott's father
and slater In llllnola. They aw
making the trip In a new Bulck

CheckingAccounts

COST SO LITTLI

YET DO SO MUCH!

A modest minimum balance covers all your

normal checking accounts. In return, your

checking account gives you . . .

, Time-savin-g bill paving convenience.

2. Good-as-gol- receipt in the form of

canceledcheck.

3. A complete iinancial record.

4. Convenience in check-cashin- credit--

securing.

First National Bank
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you a grand permanent
for lovely, lustrous,easy-- IvUtisaaaV
to managehair! Machine, WF
machinelcssor coldwaves. YLVfv'

SUMMER SPECIALS
ON

PERMANENTS

$7.50Cold Wave $5.00

$10.00Machine Cream Wave . . S7.50

$150MachineOil $4.50

Including Oil Shampoo,Set and Curl)

--WE FEATURE 4-W- HAIR CU-T-

SPECIAL RUNS THROUGH

JUNE AND JULY

PHONE 186-W--

HIGHEST GRADE
!e1

T
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CitizensQueriedOverwhelmingly

FavorProposedHospitalPlan in Post

SouthlandNews
PIMUM Send News Not Later

Thirl Monday to
MRS. FLOY KINO

Southland Correspondent

Miss I ma Jean Cray Is super-
intendent of the Vacation Bible
school now In progress nt the la
rnl Baptist church. Mary Lois
MrNecloy and Mrs. Jack Myers
ire teachersfor the beginner's
department; Mrs. ('. A. Bloxom
nnd Mrs. Karl Lancaster, prl
rnnry group; Mrs. L. B. Ham- -

bright and Mrs. Harold Trull are
directorsof the Juniors; and Mrs
Blanton Martin and Mrs. Grady
King are In charge of the Inter
mediate department. Time for
the school Is from 3 until
o'clock each afternoon. Glenda
Grantham is The school
will close this weekend.

In observanceof Father's Dav
Sundayat the church,ev
ery .Sunday School class was
taught by men. At the worship
hour, the choir was composed of
men.

Miss Mary Lynn Morris of Dal
las spent the weekendhere with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E
Morris.

Miss MargaretDuff, who is em
ployed in Midland, Spent the
weekend here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. !. J. Duff.

Albert Smallwood of Odessa
spent the weekend with his par
ents, the G. N. Smallwoods.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Payne of
O'Donnell visited Friday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Trim
ble and family. Sunday guests
of the Trimbles were Mr. and
Mrs. Trudy Gray of and
the Bill Trimbles of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bolen and
baby of Ackcrly visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Par
ker Sunday.

Johnny Haire and Margo Cox
of Mexico, who Is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Howt Haire and fami
ly, rode in the parade at the
Frontier celebration in Slaton
Saturday. They rode in a sma
cart drawn bv Johnny's small
pony. Another Southland resi
dent who participated in the pa
rade was Miss Blllle Baker, who
is employed in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kellum
of SudanspentWednesdaynight
here with his mother. Mrs. Nettle
Kellum. They were en route to
San to visit with thr
Knox Reaganswho formerly liv
ed here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell left
the first of the week for a vaca
tion trip to Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and
son, Cliffy, who recently moved
to Slaton from Fort Worth, visit
ed Sunday with Mr. King's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry King.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Allen and
baby of Crowslanding,Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Harris 01 ai
humipi-nue- . N. M.. arrived the
first of the week tor a visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cederholm

and Mr. and Mrs. Riley Howard
of Post visited Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Ferguson.
Visitors in the L. B. Hambrignt

home were Mrs. Ham-bright- 's

parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. E. K. Mason and her broth

and sister. Mr. anil
Mrs. Marvin Snelling of Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and

. . . .1.1 l IfuSOn. ln, Ol bUDDWAi rn.
ird Byrd of Abilene and Mr. and

Mrs. D. E. Hambrigm una )

of Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Ham- bad as

their Sunday guests Mrs. J. H.

smcr
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SASH FRAMES DOORS MOULDINGS
CompleteLine Of Fixtures

Benjamin-Moor- e Paints
Floor Coverings

CONSULT U$ ANYTIME Wf'RI ALWAYS GLAD TO HELP YOU!
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pianist.

Baptist

Meadow

Angelo

Sunday

Plumbing
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Post citizens contacted this
week are almoft overwhelming-
ly In favor of the proposed bos
pltal here.

"I think It would be wonder
ful,'' said Mrs. Nola Brlster. "It
would be good for the town. We
haveenoughwho go out of town
for operations to employ a sur-
geon and we have three good
doctors already for everything
else.

Mrs. C, E. Dougherty said, "I
think It Is a very good thing. We
haw had to go to Lubbock se
eral times with the baby and it
would really help to have bus
pltal here."

"I think it would be fine,"
stated Mrs. Howard Freeman.
"We need one down here."

Mrs. Boy Hart thinks a hos-

pital here would be a boon to
expectant fathers. "I think it Is
well we are building one, es-

pecially if local people will pat-

ronize It. It will really help the
parents of small children."

We Need One
"I hadn't thought much about

how to go about getting It,"
said Mrs. Jim Hays, "but I think
we need one and I hope we get
one soon."

Mrs. Paul Jones said, "I think
it would be grand! The town
really needsone. It will be easy
to pay for and probably will
be full all of the time."

"I am highly in favor of the
plan," remarked Mrs. T. L
Jones. "Very much so. It will be
an advantage to the town in ev
ery way. It is the sensibleway to
fight socialized medicine. All
club women are for any plan
that helps fight socialized

Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick gave
as her opinion. "I surely think
we have a need for one. It is
a mighty fine project for Post."

"I think Post really needs a
hospital," Mrs. Elmer Long says.
"It is a good thing. A lot of
people cannot afford to go out
of town for hospitalization."

A Grand Thing
"I think it is the grandest

thing," says Mrs. M. J. Malouf.
enthusiastically. "I'm in favor
of it."

JamesMinor declares, "I'm 110
per cent for it. I was one of the
first to start crying for a hos-
pital. I don't know of anything
we will eVer need worse."

Mrs. Joe Moss, relative new-
comer to Post, feels, "I certain-
ly think we need one. It would
be especially helpful in emer-
gencies. As I understand it, the
tax would be small in propor-
tion to the need to be served."

"I think it will be perfectly
wonderful," exclaims Mrs. Ber-
nard Musso, "especially if they
havespjecialists.We need obset-rlcian- s

and pediatricians. We
would certainly patronize it, ra-
ther than go to Lubbock."

Too Many Leave Town
"I think we need one," says

Mrs. Marvin Hudman. "It would
be very nice to have one. So
many people have to go out of
town. I have been thinking a
lot about it and I think we real- -

Ramsey. Mrs. Winnie Tufflng,
Mrs. BessThompsonand Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Burress of Post.

The Rev. ErnestStewart, jr.. of
Robert Lee visited Friday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. K.

The Rev J. C Arnold is in Dal
las this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Hollie
and daughter, Karen, of Quit
man, and Mr. and Mrs. John Lee,
Jr., and son. John Lee HI, of Lub
bock spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. c s Lindsey iird Qiej
visited Palo Dura Canyon

Mrs. W. L. Russon of Vernon
mil Mrs. Kill Hale and children
f Dallas visited in the J. Leake

home last week. Sunday visi-

tors in the Leake home included
Joe Leake and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hendrix and son. Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby l.eakeand child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Leake
ill of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huckaby and
son of Slaton visited Sunday in
the Glen Button home.

Sunday guests of the J. C.

Harrises were Mr find Mrs. Joe
Shuttleaworth and son of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ma
lick and sons of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs Wayne Harris and fa-

mily of Ralls. Mr. and Mrs. M. S
Reynolds of Mct'aul ley Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Reynolds and son ol
Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Johnsonof Olney. Mr. and Mrs
E. A. Harris and children of Su
dan. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hurris of
Albuquerque.N. M Mr. and Mrs
Glen Allen and son of Crows-
landing, Calif , and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. McCaskell of Lubbock.

Visitors in the Nellie Mathis
home Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
Pom Kaslnger and children of
Anson. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ka
singer and children of Sweetwat
er and Mr. Hnd Mrs. J. R. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove
and son, Joe Nell. Mrs. Chanev
Miller and son and Mrs Doc I a
CopeUnd visited CarUhad Cav
ems and in EI Paso last week

Mr. and Mr. W.-.lt- np and ejtfl
dren of Morton visited with Mrs
Waltrip parent. Mr and Mr
Ed Lieke. Sunday.

Mr and Mr Ding Martin and
on. Max of Horgrr visited in the

Ed Martin home Sunday.
Mr and Mr. Ernest Harriett of

Rail and Mr and Mr Cecil
Bertlett of UttWteld visited their
father J. I. Bertlett, Sunday

Scoutmasters'Knees
NeedNot Be Revealed

LONDON, June 1 1 JP A Boy
Scout recruitment committee
held out an Inducement to Brit
Ish men who may be thinking
about becoming scoutmasters:
they don't have to wear knee
pants

"Shorts do not suit everybody,"
snld the committee "and no one
can do good woik while feeling
slightly ridiculous."

Sheikh Wants More
Jealousyin Egypt

CAIRO, June 14 IP What has
become of male jealousy?

That's the question Egypt's
Chamberof Deputies keeps say-
ing. The questioner is a deputy.
Sheikh Mohamed Korany Bey.
He took the floor recently to ex-

press astonishment that men
should allow their wives to dance
with other men.

Dr. and Mrs. V. H. Schultz ot
Abilene were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Bob Sailers. Mrs. Sailers
and baby returned with them to
Abilene for a brief visit

ly need one."
Jimmy Hudley said. "I think

It is wonderful. Every town
should have one."

Mrs. J. E. Parker Is emphati-
cally for the proposal. "I'm ail
for It the soonerthe better. I'm
tired going to Lubbock everytime
some member of the family
needs hospitalization. It is the
best idea I have heard i:i a long
time."

"I'm certainly for it," saysMrs.
D. C. Roberts, jr. "I don't know
any of the details but I think
it would be a grand thing."

Mrs. Weldon Rogers is the
mother of a new baby born re-

cently in a Slaton hospital. She
says, "I'm for it. Post needs a
hospital. I had to go to Slaton
when my baby was born and
of the eight babies in the ma-
ternity wing at that time, six of
them were from Post. That looks
like a hospital is neededhere."

"Yes, I am for it," said H. M.
Snowden. "It will be a fine
thing."

Mrs. A. A. Suits replied, "Per-
sonally. I think we need one.
But I believe most peoplewould
go to Lubbock anyway. It would
benefit those who can't."

Colleen Tuner, who has been
visiting the Wallace Rsrnetts,re
turned to her home In Fort Worth
Sunday. She accompanied the
T. D. Seotts there.

For Quality Printing ( all 111.
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Friends, amazing gasoline mileage
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engines lubricated
amazing operation. mileage

actually
Proving

crankcase
gasoline mileage!

Come
let tell aboutA

"50,000 milesJ
wear!"
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Mr. and Mr. C. W. Terry spent
fhe weekend In Canyon with the
D. A. Browns and In

Mr nnd H. L. Hender

it's can
o-u--t . . . when you your enginewith new Conoco
SuperMotor Oil!

Proved ly Rood Test I In a
road test, with new Conoco urI Motor
Oil showed economy of Gasoline
for the last 5,000 miles of the test-ru-n was 9.77
ns good as for the first 5,000 miles. that Conoco
SuperMotor Oil with proper drams and regulai
care can really -t

in and '

f me you

V no

OIL

Three

Amarllln
with Mrs.

how

Triangle Service Station
DAN ALTMAN

Never before could you get so ft II 'N.jBB LySy
much car beauty for so little money rWmiflr M35n.only Ford hasbeen selectedfor ii iVVlyMi:' WdMwp !$
the New York Fashion Academy M
Award for two successive year.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Oollenen
of Hereford visited the of
the week with Mr. Gollehon'n
mother. Mrs. I. L. C.ollehon and
sister, Vera.

aA sypei-- vm

PHONE 424

Top dollar
Only Ford in its field offers you
a choice of "Go" power . . . either
the smooth precision-bui-lt 100-h.- p.

V-- 8 or its companion-tn-nioht-y.

the advanced 95-h.- p. Sn

ItsaTopDollar cars
3L

aBll Bl OsSa- --- 4BlBfcsSifl KJI af MHBjjr -

Long dollar mileage
Not only do mile eem shorter in B 1 I H I ft

i.ut thej a WP jftMaT I aTafllaT atalPu econom.oal to LUff BwUllfl Ltljlitomica to run and. Iwoiuw of BF PsrWW
long-live-d quality, high in value at H -- .

resale time. ' I ss? N S V

f-4-AISL

I

Mr and Mra Ben Wood of Abl
tone visited with Mr and aim F 0 r d
J. R Wood

first

Top dollar value
Ford brings you big-c- r lea-lure-

at small-ca- r cost .

feature like Ford's Sf
easier-actin- g brakes, Solw
Wide seat, smooth "Mid

ahip Ride in a sound
conditioned "Lilt-- ? uartl"
Body a body thai built
and finished to "live
outdoors."

Come in and "Test Drive" a '50 Ford Todov

Your Friendly Dealer
Thursday.
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4 H ROUND-U- Some 1,500 Texas 4-- Club boys and girls
from the Texasstar and 4-- on the campusof Texas AAM col-

lege in College Station during the annual state 4-- Club
Round Up.

ChecJcCookeiGauges
SaysHD Agent Here

Mrs. Jewell Strasner. county
home demonstration agent, la
warning those who plan to use
pressurecookers to check their
gaugesright away.

"Gaugesshould be checked at
least once yearly." says Mrs.
Strasner. "They also respond
differently at different altitudes
and rather than pick up a book
and use directions indiscrimina-
tely, it is wise to call the agent
and ask about the correct time
and pressurefor preservingfoods
in this area."

Mrs. Strasnerwarned against
cooking things for a longer time
at a lower pressurethan direc-
tions ask. Sometimes, she says,
the low pressureis not sufficient
to kill the bacteria. Under pres-
sure results in spoilageand food
value is lost when the pressure
is too high, she said.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus of
Southland,and sons, Werner, and
family of Wilson and Calvin, and
family of Slaton spent Sunday
in Lubbock at Mackenzie park.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davies
and son, Don. have gone to Ten-
nesseeon vacation.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight left

Friday for McKinney to pick up
their daughter, Joan, and spend
a vacation traveling
and visiting.

Guy W. Fisher left Friday
night for Dallas to meet Mrs.
Fisher and go to Refugio for a
week's vacation.

Alvin Davis recently attended
the State High School rodeo at
Hallettsvile to get pointers for
improving the local Junior rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hudman
and daughter. Carolyn, transact-
ed business In Lubbock Mon-

day.
Mrs. R. H. Smith. Jelly I nrIri-

and Nola Brister and daughter.
Sae Bell, visited relatives in
SeminoleSunday.

Billy Thomas Ramage is at-

tending a baseball camp at Wa
xahachie.

Betty Mills. Bonnie Gary and
Barbara Lusby attended the
Clalremont Rodeo last weekend.

Lottie Mae Johnson arrived
Wednesdayto visit her mother,
Mrs. Estelle Montgomery, who is
seriously ill.

For Quality Printing Call 111.

County Records
Courts and Marriage LtorTtsoi

Real Estate Tro-..-- r

Oil and Gas '.anen
Death nd Births

Warranty Deeds
Mnrjoile Post DftVttB, et al to

Katherlne K Knnkln. lots 9 and
10, block 137, i'ost. Consideration
$120. 55c revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Pavies. et al to
C. A. Porter, lots 7 and H

122. Post. Consideration
$1 10 revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Da vies, et al to
G. N. Leggott, lot 14 and east
half of 15, block Al, Post. Con-

sideration $112.50; 55c revenue
stamps.

Marjorie Post Pavies.et al to
Robert E. Cox. Jr., lot 9 and east
half of lot 10, block M, Post.
Consideration$327.50 ; 55c reve-
nue stamps.

Marjorie Post Davies. et a I to
Robert K. Cox. Jr., west 89 feet
of lot 2 and lot 1. block 107. Post.
Consideration $350 62 ; 55c reve-
nue stamps..

Marjorie Post Pavies, et al to
Robert E. Cox, Jr., west 35 feet lot
5 and east 30 feet lot 4, block
107. Post. Consideration$300.62;
55c revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Pavies, et al to
Robert E. Cox. Jr., lot S and eftal
half of 7. block 107. Post. Con-

sideration $327.30: 55c revenue
stamps.

Marjorie Post Pnvies. et al to
Robert E. Cox, Jr.. west half lot
7 and lot 6, and east 5 feet of lot
5. block 107. Post. Consideration
$300.63 ; 55c revenuestamps

Marjorie Post Davies, et at to
Robert E. Cox, Jr., west 25' lot 15
and lot 16. block 94. Post. Con
sideration $350.62; 55c revenue
stamps.

Marjorie Post Pavies, et al to
Robert E. Cox. Jr., west 10 feet
lot 13, lot 14. and east 15 feet
lot 15, block 94, Post. Considera-
tion $300.63; 55c revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Pavies, et al to
Robert E. Cox, Jr.. west 10 feet
lot 13, lot 14, and east 15 feet
lot 15, block 94. Post. Considera-
tion $300.63; 55c revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Pavies. et al to
Robert E. Cox. Jr., west 35 feet of
lot 12 and east 30 feet of lot 13,

block 14. Post. Consideration
$300.62 ; 55c revenuestamps.

OH, GasAnd Mineral Leases
Girard Trust Company, et al

to Sinclair Oil and GasCompany,
southeastquarter survey 56 con
taining 160 acres; south half of
southwestquarter survey68, con-

taining 80 acres; all in block 8.
HAGN RR Co Ten year lease.
$210 rentals; $6.60 revenue
stamps.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Elmer Powling. 21 and

Miss Norma Jean Gilliland. of
Justiceburg. Issued 615-'50- .

Read the Classified Ads.
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ARRIVES FOR SPEECH Secretary of State
Dean Acheson tips his hat to greetersin Dal-

las, recently after he arrived by plane to deliv-
er a foreign policy speech. Sen. Tom Connolly

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Burtis of

Snyder visited Friday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Herd.

Mrs. Mabel Alvis and grand-
daughter, Jill Allen, of Wlnfield
are spending the week here in
the R. E. Cox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Tucker and
family visited Sunday in Idalou
with Mrs. Tucker's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wade
and family will return home
tomorrow from Ruidosa, i N.
M., where they have been vaca-
tioning. Their guestslast week
end in Ruidoso were Mr. and
Mrs. Eulas Brown and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henderson and
family of Lubbock, Earl Ander:
son, Arnold Biggs and Doyle
Spinksall of Camp Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Amnions
and two daughtersof Lost Ange
les, Calif., and Mrs. Henry Am
nions and grandsons of Longs-wort-

visited Thursday in the
home of Mrs. T. A. Edmondson
and the Roy Bakers.

Mrs. Joyce Steel Is improving
after returning home from the
West Texas hospital in Lubbock.
She underwent surgery there
May 15, returned home and en-
tered the hospital again for six
day's treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Verner and
son, Ronnie have moved into a
new housejust north of Verner's
Lanuderette.

(right accompanied Acheson on his trip.
With them in auto is Dr. Umphrey Lee. presi-

dent of SouthernMethodistuniversity. Acheson
and his wife were entertainedby Republicans.

Mrs. T. R. Greenfield left early
Wednesday morning to attend
the funeral of her sister Mrs.
Smith In Bertram this afternoon.
Mrs. Smith died Tuesdayafter a
long illness.

Joyce Evans has replacedMrs.

Max Ward at Pickett Abstract
for the summer. Mr. and Mrs.

Ward have moved to near
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Mrs. L. L. Suggs and children
left Wednesdayfor n two week's
vacation In California with rela
lives They made the trip wllh
Mr and Mrs Bob Sllphfler who
had been visiting In the Suggs
home for two week.

Harvey Herd of Midland visit-
ed Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
John Herd

M
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Mr. andMrs. J.W. CriderComeHere
In Two WagonsIn November,1916
jte Minnie Jo Dye, Bride-elec-t Of

Archie Huffman, Is Honored at Party
... .ii,. Jn nvo. bride-eicc- iSHuffman, was honored

o' hr from 7 until ft

lt,e"."J.., nvnnlnB in the
'clock0,Tr&i. Cross.

with Mrs. Crosswore

,fiafd Ferguson and Mrs.

XGSrecrlvrd guestsand
JSted them to the honoree

other. Mrs. Ella Dye and
St George Huffman, mother of

k
bridegroom.

5CS a white blouse
Jh skirl and white ac
Sriefllrr corsagewas white

Appropriate recordedselections
J! ..laved during the party

r

at In

gossip about garxa

by gay netlie

Tin rumored (and we believe
it) that Bonnie Gary is engagea
tn our old friend and former co
worker Joe Duren who now lives
in Pueblo. '

J. D. CoTington of Comyon woi
the voune man we saw escon
ing Frances Benson around town
recently. Frances accompan-

ied her folks to Kansas last
week for a vacation. They made

I the trip in a new Mercury.
I LaVonne Ferguson of South

land is the cute girl Junior Ma
louf is dating often thesedays.

Gene Young attended a bond
I

clinic at Texas Tech in Lubbock
I last week.

Am Floyd went to Canyon last
I weeke--.- j to visit with her college
I roommate,Martha Norman.
I Jimmy Bird gavePeggy Wilson
I an engagementring recently.
I Gem's Miniature links Is
I one of the town's newest busi
I nesses and Gene Kvlant. the
I

owner, is probably the youngest
businessman. We have been

hold that Tommy Graham is
I Gene's bestcustomer.

Jimmy Bird placed in the rapi-
ng contest at Slaton Saturday,at
Qaiiemont at the rodeo there
last weekend, and won a match
roping with Red Whatley at
Ralls Sunday. He will rope at
ranoka next Sunday against BUI
reague.

Colleen McCcrrtv of Baratow,
I U1U., visited over the weekend. -
ran Sue Gillham. Colleen's
mother and sister. Peeirv and
'oan Most were guests in the
wiinam home Monday.

Dab Gray won a matchronina
sinst jacK Allison at Tahoka

Sunday.

auvyn Childress of Abilene
spent the weekend here.

Haskell Odom and Fnv. R..h
jwnunon are working at Hamilt-
on Drug as of this week.

Marine McMin, u
I Neches is srjenriinn th -

with Dolores Moore. Maxine and
were roommates at the

University of Texas last term.
Jttt GffVl P1sminM .j a as.

for Amarillo
cZ employed by the J. I.

Juy the com-P"- y

'".iend him to WisconsinPI training course. Joe was
in May.

GiUnom mad. the honor

col.m
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hours
The refreshment table was

laid with a white linen cloth and
centeredwith an arrangementof
while daisies. Blue satin stream
era lettered "Jo and Bill. June 24"
were attached to the centerpiece

Punch and cakesquares iced
In blue were served by Misses
Bonnie Faye and Ethel Maye
Williams

Mrs. (Jlenn presided over the
gift display

Twenty six guests were regis
tered by Miss Louise Ferguson

Miss Dye and Mr. Huffman
will be married at 5:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon in the Cal
vary Baptist church.

PatrolOfficers Are Electedby Girl Scout

Troop 1 at Meting City Hall Post

GaysAnd
Gals

wh,,Sunda'
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Leaders and were
elected Wednesday nightwhen
the local Girl Scout Troop
divided into patrols at their
meeting at the city hall.

Joyce Phariss was elected
leader of the Flower patrol, with
Charlene Baker, Con
nie Margie King heads theEx
cellent 8 patrol, assistedby Ann
Osborn. Frances Dietrich is
leaderof the Bird patrol and Lin
da Lott is

Next week, each patrol will
choose a goal for a proficiency
badge,each working on a differ-
ent one. Some girls have already
passed their proficiency badge
tests.

Mary Ann Bowen has received
her proficiency badge for draw
ing and painting; FrancesDiet
rich for rabbit raising; and Joyce
Phariss, cooking. Connie King
and Ann Osborn taught the
troop a game for their second
class requirements. Next week,
two more girls will teach a game
for the game and sports require-
ment for the second class badge

Barbara Ann Jackson,who has
moved here from Abilene, was
invested into the troop.

Gilliland Dowling

Vows Solemnized

ThursdayEvening
Miss Norma Jean Gilliland of

Tulsa, okla became the bride
of Bob Dowling of Justiceburg
the evening of June 15. in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Key
at Justiceburg.

The Rev. D. W. Reed, Baptist
minister, of Garnolia performed
the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dowling,
brother and sister-in-la- of the
bridgegroom, were the couple's
only attendants.

Mrs. Bill Tilton

Is PartyHonoree
Mrs. Bill Tilton of Lubbock,

the former Miss Polly Cook, was
honored at a tea-show- from
2:30 until 5 o'clock, June 13. in
the home of Mrs. Carl Jones In
the Garnolia community.

Hostesseswith Mrs. Joneswere
Mrs. Bert Cash,Mrs. Edd L. Gos-set- t

and Mrs. J. R. Durrett.
The refreshment table was

laid with a lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of
gladioli, daisiesand baby breath,
and candelabra. Cake squares,
nuts, mints and punch were serv
ed by Mrs. Lowell Sweeten of
Odessa, sister of the honoree and
Miss Dot Jones.

Twenty-tw- guest registered.

HughesInstalledAs
OES AssociatePatron

The Order of the Eastern Star
met in the Masonic hall Tuesday
evening with Mrs. Charlie Bird,
worthy matron, and Dick Allen,
worthy patron, presiding.

Carl Hughes was installed as
associatepatron Tuesday even
ing, as he was unable to attend
the Installation ceremony held
last month.

Refreshmentsof sandwiches,
and punch were served

y Mrs. Will Wright. Mrs. Tom
Williams and Mrs. Ralph Welch
to 28 members.

Agent, Clubwomen
To Attend Meeting

Mrs. Jewell Strasnrr. countv
home demonstration agent will
go to Lubbock June 30 for a
meeting which will complete
plans for the 1 11 camp.

Mrs. R. A. McUurln . council
chairman, and Mrs Sid Croaa,
Toxas Home Demonstration as
soclation chairman, will accoin
Pny Mrs Strasnar. The inert
lug will be held In ih. Ililu.ii
hotel at 10 o'clock in the morn
ing

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crider and
their six children moved from
McCulloch county to Post In two
wagons In November, 1917.

There were not many cars
around hereIn those days, the
( riders recall. The family had
planned to stop six miles out
from town and farm, but a tor
rlble drouth occurred that year.
Mr. ( rider, his sons, Walter and
Andrew, went to work in the
mill for a year. After that, the
elder ( riders farmed every year
but one until 1945.

They owned a farm 16 or 18
miles out of town and lived most
of the lime in the Verbenacom-
munity. A neighbor of theirs In
McCulloch county, D. W. Hill,
came out to Garza and bought
a Double It farm. He then urged
them to come out and farm his
place. Mrs. Crlder's sister was
here, working In the mill and
she had written to them to come
out here.

"We had bought a place in
McCulloch county from Mr. Hill,
but we had a bad drouth and
lost the place," Crider said,
"when we didn't make any crop.
One year we lived in a tent."

Garza la Different
"In some ways, Garza county-I-s

a lot different from McCul-
loch," Mrs. Crider added. "Here
there are only mesquites and
we lived near the river back
there and hadall kinds of trees.
It wasn't much colder here than
there and I can't say the sand-
storms are any worse."

Mrs. Crider attends theChurch
of Christ. There has been a
church hereever sinceshe came,
she recalls. He cdnsldershimself
a fundamentalist and attends all
the churches.

The Criders had six children
bringing them all here from Mc
Culloch. They had four sonsand
two daughters.All their children
but one son attended thelocal
schools. He went to New Mex
ico and attended school, later
becoming a teacher.

Two of their other children
live in New Mexico now. They
have 17 grandchildren and six

fost was small when we
came here," say the Criders
"with a population of some 1600
comparedto 4000 now. Feed prl
ces were really high during the
drouth. Food prices have always
been a little higher than far
ther east." ,

One Boy Trapped
One of the Crider boys trap

ped In the wintertime for pleas
ure and to earn money. The oth
er children would go swimming
and fishing in tanks and draws
around Post. The picture show
was operating here at that time,
so they sometimes attended a
movie.

Five of the Crider family had
the influenza here during the
epidemic of 1918. Dr. J. W. War
ren of Snyder, Bob Warren's fa
ther, was the only doctor to
care for patients during the epi
demic, except for another elder
ly doctor at Ragtown.

"Dr. Warren rode around in an
old Ford and always carried a
boy with him." Mrs. Crider re
calls. "When he went into the
house to make a call the boy
got out and repaired the car. Dr.
Warren finally took the flu, too
but he stayed in bed only one
night

Mrs. Crider had pneumonia
during that time and in 1919
the family contracted tpyhoid
fever. Everyone working at the
mill was Inoculated, she recalls,
with the mill paying half the
cost.

The Criders do not feel that
Post deservesthe bad name it
has been given by some.

'It is the best country In Tex
asespeciallyfor farming." says
he. "The people hereas a whole
are very good people."

As they recall the early days
when they first came, the ("rid-

ers sav Post was not a rough
place. "There was a round of
Ku Klux here." he remembers.
'For a long time they didn't have
any killings. Ihere have txeii
two or three had men here but
they didn't affect the whole
county."

Native Texan
Mrs. Crider is a native Texan.

born In Coryell county He was
bom in Tennesseeand came to
Texas when he was 19 for his
health. He had hemorrhage of
the lung and his family doctor
told him his only chancewas to
go to Texas. Crider Is now 78.

Hi- rami- llr-.- t to I'valde ioun
ty. For a time, he carried the
mall from the railroad to the
Arnold ranch, about 37 mllea
Later, he started teaching school.
Mr. and Mrs. Crider were mar
ried In Edwards county In Feb
ruary, 1901 Next year they will
celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary.

Among the people teh Criders
remember as being here when
they first came were Marshall
Mason's father, J. Bird. Call
Clark and Guy Speck Speck ran

) i Htoie mid it., i riders
traded with him all the time he
was In business

He really helped the farming
people " said Mrs Crider

Hi r husband is blind now. He

the will of his crent
Iher. John I,oe. sr., of Virginia.
Phraseology in the will, lw points
out. is very different from that
used nowadays. Another family
heirloom precious to ( rider Is
a letter written by one of his

icestors in 183,1. His great
grandfather was an officer dur-
ing the revolutionary war.

BH CHURCH

53 NEWS

By GANEliL BABB

SCRIPTURE:
Remember now thy Creator in

the days of thy youth, while the
evil dayscome not, nor the years
draw nigh, when thou shalt say
I have no pleasure In them;
while the sun, or the light, or
the moon, or the stars, be not
darkened, nor the clouds return
after the rain; In the day when
the keepers of the house shall
tremble, and the strong men
shall bow themselves, and the
grinders cease becausethey are
few, and those that look out of
the windows be darkened, And
the doors shall be shut in the
streets, when the sound of the
grinding is low, and he shall rise
up at the voice of the bird, and
all the daughtersof musick shall
be brought low; Also when they
shall be afraid of that which is
high, and fears shall be in the
way, and the almond tree shall
flourish, and the grasshopper
shall be a burden, and desire
shall fail; because man goeth
to his long home, and themourn-
ers go about the streets; Or ever
the silver cord be loosed, or the
golden bowl be broken, or the
pitcher be broken at the foun-
tain, or the wheel broken at the
cistern. Then shall the dust re-

turn to the earth as it v ': and
the spirit shall return u.ito Cod
who gave It. Eccleslastes12:1-7- .

Miss Cecil Lynn was hostess
to membersof her SundaySchool
class of the Nazarene church
Sunday with a dinner. Guests
were Toni Fay and SaundraPal
mer, Linda Randolph. Wanda
Hawkins, Mary Nell Shepherd
and her guest, Melba Lynn Mor-

ris of Cropus Christl.

The Brotherhood organization
of the First Baptist church was
host for a barbecue Monday ev-

ening at the church. Members
and their sonsattended. Games
were enjoyed. One hundred and
three attended.

A VacationChurchSchool will
begin June 26 at the First Me-

thodist church and continue
through July I. Registration
day Is tomorrow and students
are urged to boat registering
at 3 o'clock la the afternoon.
School hours will be from 9:30
until 11:30 o'clock each morn-
ing. Bible stories,worship, plav
periods, games and songswill
compose the school'sprogram.
Regular Sunday School atten
dants ages 2 from all
churchesare invited. Mrs. Paul
Moore Is superintendent of the
school and teachersare as fol-

lows: Mrs. T. H. Hibbs. Juniors;
Mrs. L. C Herron, primary;
Mrs. Arlie Gilmore and Mary
Eula Trammel, kindergarten;
Miss Shirley Schmidt, worship,
and Mrs. Max Gordon, pianist.

e
Mrs. Paul Duren, a Sunday

School teacher In the Calvary
Baptist church entertained her
class with a picnic at her home
Monday evening. Attending
were LeJuan Davis, Nora Jones,
Loretta Blodgett, JoanOdom and
Alice Kay Ktker

The Rev. H. E. McClain, pastor
of the Nazarenechurch returned
Saturday from Lubbock Memori-
al hospital where he underwent
surgeryon Sunday before.

Forrest Moyer, minister of the
local Church of Christ, reported
that a good revival meeting Is
being well attended there this
week. Harrell Collard of Little
field is doing the preaching and
Hubert Arant of Lubbock is di
recting the song service The
guestspeakerwill tell this even
Ing at 8 o'clock "Why as a Bap
list PreacherI Became a Member
of the Church of Christ " The
public is cordially Invited to hear
this and other messages.

The First Baptist church will
be representedat the RA Junior
boy's campwhich opensMonday
at the South Plains Assembly
groundsnear Floydada.

The Calvary Baptist RA's met
Monday afternoon with 10 mem
hem attending. After the meet
Ing they played the First Bap
tlsi RA's in baseball and won
93

Nine members of the Calvary
baptist GA'a met Tuesday after
noon fur mission study.

Mrs. B. E. Young

InstallsDA Officers
Mrs. B. B, Young conducted nn

Installation ceremony for offi-
cers of llv. South Pialns Dental
Assistantsassociationrecently at
the Hilton Hotel in Lubbock, fol-
lowing a dinner.

Mrs. Vada Children wns ap-
pointed local reporterand minut- -

1

if i

Home DemonstrationClub

The Graham Home Demonstra-
tion club will flMel June 27 at
2 o'clock In the afternoon, In the
home of Mrs. Thelbcrt McBrlde

es chairman. She was also nam-
ed to arrangementsand plan the
program for a capping ceremony
in September.

Eleven memberswere present
for the candlelight ceremony.

yon'U lid U

Local Girl Receives
Tech Scholarship

Janie Shepherd, granddaugh
ter of Mrs. S. W. MeCrary, was
awardedone of the Dunlap scho-
larships to Texas Technological
college as the result of a conpe-tltlv-

test.
Miss Shepherdwas third high

est In the 1950 Post High school
graduating class. Daisy Holly,
fourt highest, was named alter- -

DANIEL GREENcomfy mmm
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Berkshire':

TRTTBY HALL JR.
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UNDERWEAR

ATTEND AMARILLO MEETING
.hide Manly, Mrs. Homer Me-

Crary and John Davis of Connell
Chevrolet company attended a
business management meeting
Tuesdayat the Herring Hotel In
Amarillo.

CLUB TO MEET
Mrs. M. J. Malouf will be host-

ess for the Needlecraft club at
'I o'clock tomorrow afternoon in
the her home.
nate for the scholarship.
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BITS OF NEWS GatheredOver Town
Nn Add JOIM plrrrnd third 111

the tfWRlrl'! sponsor content nt
Clalremont rodeo ln.t weekend.

Mr. and Mr. W. A. Oden were
In Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Caftey. Jr..
and daughter. Sammle Kay, of
Abilene visited over the weekend
with Mr. and Mra. Walter Caf-fe- y

and Mr and Mrs Klmer Pet
tlgrew of JustlreburK.

Mr. H. W. Babb ".pent the
weekend In Meadow with her
on, Truett.
Mr. L. H. Peel and Mra, Elmer

Cowdrey transacted businessin
Lubbock Monday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payne el
Tahoka, Mr and Mrs. C.len Day
of Flnydada. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Babb, Mrs. Irvln t'hantller and
son, Charles, Mack Shepherdand
"he Bruce Shepherd family were
quests of Mrs. W. J. Shepherd
Friday evening, before she left
Saturday morning San Lean-dro- ,

CBlif., for a visit,
Mr. Mrs. Walter Caffey

spent last week In Breckenrldge
with thvlr son, Harold, and fa-

mily, and in Anson with Mrs.
('alley's brother, Drayton Haw-
thorne, and Mr. t'affey's brother,
H. T. l affev.
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EVERY

;
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The white siding ranch HtyU

house with a shingle roof on
South Tyler and the Tahoka
highway has been the home of
Mr. and Mrs Karl Hodges and

since April,
GtfSwU enter I he white slab

front door which opens to the
east. A large plate glass pic
ture window owrlooks the front
lawn. A blond table holds a ma
toon lamp with a maroon shade
trimmed in chartreuse. Draw
draperiesat the window are rose

CURB'S CAFE
The Home Of Fine Food....

--CLOSED SUNDAY- -

2 minoir phsii. root m

point

root

Tor

and

akaih.

Earl Lives RanchStyleHouseon Tyler

daughters

Fulkerson Co.
"YOU'LL LIKE OUR SERVICE BEST"

CALL 155 W

OR SEE US TODAY

AT

WILSON SERVICE STATION

ON THE SNYDER HIGHWAY

HERE'S HOW THESE

THESE Qpt&cta&W HELP

you sew rum, ikiim, sum

II lSOl
louRrRyraiaeBBB

FEATURES HELP YOUR SEWING

7.WIMWMMR-AR-

HodgesFamily in

Butane

1 AUTOMATK
BOBBIN
WINDER

f lEVfl 0
FORWARD

10 0IAI

AND
RACK WARD
JEWING'

WITCH-UNGT-

RE6UIAT0R

ome&tLc
SEWMACHINES

Whaiawer your next tewing project high
faahioaeddinKi, children' i lethet, cmruiot.
draperies,clip coven, or plain mcnjmg tod
ciarniog you'll hnd feature you'd think were
made especially for your tewing proiect beuif
right into Domcttn Sewmechinet. Tbif ia
the aecott a to why it if better,caaicr, and.
aaore fuo to rw oa a Dooaettic Sewntachtne.
Come m an tee (hete fearurei for yourself
... try them Learn why the Doeneitic

bat been thefavorite of AaRiricae,
women for over SO year.

FURNITURE STYIIO CABINETS dennedfor JM in amy room of yovt homo

HudmanFurnitureCo

Rreen and yellow flowers on
baekRround.

Wall paMr Is beige and silver
on an off white btCkfTOUIfd
VurnUhlnfl are blond ranch
style, lipholstery Is beige with a
small figure. There is a coueh
with two matching vasv chairs
and a similarly upholstered.

A square blond coffee table, a
console radio, a green floor lamp
and another blond end table
completethe furnishings. A gold
clock with a horse besldo it If on

the table. Hodges is InterestedIn
horses and this inton'st is shown
throughout the house

Oil Painting
Above the radio is an oil paint-

ing given Mrs. Hodges for an an
nlwrsary present. Salmon color-

ed irises with rose tones and
soft greens, it blends with the
wallpaper and draperies.

Dimensions of the dining room
are 14x11 feet. It Is papervd the
sameas the living room. A dou-

ble window on the east is cover-

ed with Venetian blinds over
which Is a green swag. Blinds
and the given swag Is on the
single window on the north.

Beneaththe double window Is
a large bunk with storagesp.nr
beneath. The dining room suite
is limed oak. In a modem stylo.
The table extends. Chair seats
are covered in green leather
ette. A blond buffet or china cab
inet is on the west wall with
two class-colore- shelves. A

green buffet or china cabinet
ts on the west wall with two
glass-colore- shelves. A green
lamp is on it.

Mrs. Hodges displays her pot
tery in the corner china closet.

Dimeslons in the kitchen are
ahout 12x16 feet including the
pantry and hot water closet.
Walls are plastered abow tne
white tile board wainscoting
with a stripe and plaid paper.
Blue inlaid linoleum is on the
floor and on the counter tops.

Small Windows
At the two small windows in

the corner over the double sink
arc white Prlscilla half curtains.
Cabinetsare on each side of the
sink above and below the coun-

ter. The refrigerator is on one
side. Mrs. Hodges' gas range
with a ventilator hood is on the
other.

In the centerof the floor is the
white and blue enamel break
fast table with chromeand plas
tic chairs. A double window is
on the west side of the kitchen
covered with blinds and white
Priscillas.

CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEA FT

Close City CorroaporKlent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Milliron
were called to Alba the first of
the week to be with his father
who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and
daughter,Shirley, of Pampawere
weekend guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Furr.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. K. Brat- -

ton had as their guestsover the
weekend their son-in-la- and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. L. Boyd,
and children of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs Kldon Roberts
and daughtersand D. C. Roberts,
sr went to Muiesnor sunaaytor
a family reunion in the home of
Mr and Mrs K. W. Curry- -

Flcta Maddux of Post visited
her brotherand sisterin-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Maddox, and
daughter Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Cook and
son of Uvelland WKt weekend
visitors in the Clyde Redman
home.

Mr. Belton of Coleman is visit
ing las son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr and Mrs Boy Maddox and

n. Pete.
Mrs ivarl Davidson and child

ren attended a Davidson family
reunion at Walnut Springs

Visitors in the Will Tcaff home
over the weekend were Mr. anu
Mrs Milton Bayer and daughters
grid Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R.

Stotts and son of Lubbock and
Mrs Delbert Cock re 11 and son.
Freddie.

Mark Durken of Odessa has
been visiting in the home of his
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Crockett.

Wanda CummJngs of San An
gelo spent part of last week here
with ltVerne Furr.

Mr and Mrs Henry Carey and
family have moved to Sweet
water.

Mrs Will Teaff. Mrs. Eldon Ro
beris and daughters and Mrs.
Delbert Coekrell and son are
visiting this week In Coleman
with Mr. and Mrs O. J. Watson
and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Rce Carter. )r,
and d i lighter Mellnda, flew Sat-

urday to Lynn Haven. Kia to
visit Mr Carter's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Imn Btveaa end
son. Bob Terry, spent the wark
end in Lubbock with Mr. and
Mrs Ed Miller.

Mr. trad Mrs Jm Hamilton ad
Abilene visited over the week
end with Mr and Mrs B. W.
Kennedy, Mr and Mrs. Jack Ken
nedy. the Kdael Cross family and
Mrs. Edna MeCiendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pall Owsawtt
and daughtar and Mra. Donald
Windham and son or Post, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Davis and Mr. and
Mra. Delmer Cowdrey were Sun-
day dinner guestain the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey la
the Graham community

A famllv niece, an old fash
loned wooden rocking chair
given the Hodges' by an aunt
Is also In the kitchen Mrs Hod
ges also keeps her sewing ma
nine In the kitchen.
The master bedroom is Just

south of the kitchen. Wallpaper
Is green with yellow and white
flowers. Mrs. Hodges crocheted
the lace that trims her white
Priscillas at the double windows
III this room. She also crocheted
the white spicad on the bed.

Waterfall Furnishlnas
Furnishings In this room are

blond waterfall. They include i

bed. a nightstand, a chest and a
vanity with a large mirror. Ano
ther small night table that the
Hodges' have had for sometime
is in their bed room, along with
a cedar chest and a maple

table which belonged to
Mrs. HodgCS when she was a
child.

A figure of a horse forms the
base for a table lamp in the
master bedroom. A single door
opensinto the closet which con-

tains nmple shelf spaceas well
as a rack for clothes.

A yellow chenille throw rug is
on the floor. Dimensions are an
estimated 14 x 14 feet.

A small hall, about 4 x 10 feet
in dimension separatesthe bath
and connectsthe two girls' bed-
rooms. It is paperedIdentically
to the living and dining rooms.
A linen closet and thetelephone
are in the hall.

Rowenn's Room
Rowena, the Hodges' older

daughter, has the southwest
bedroom at the back of the
house. Dimensionsare about 12
by 14 feet here. Walls are pap-
ered in a blue and gray tweed-texture-d

paper. Chinese red
throw rugs are on the floor, mat-
ching the soft chenille bedspread
which is also Chinese red.

A double bed, small desk and
chair, chest and dresserare lim-
ed oak. White Priscilla cur-
tains and Venetian blinds are on
the double windows on the south
wall and the single window on
the east. Mrs. Hodges made the
red shade for her daughter's
lamp. Base of the lamp re- -

selmblcs a large, bowl shaped
vase

Rowena'scloset is large with
racks and shelves.

The bathroom is some 8 feet
wide and 12 feet long at the
longest part. The commode Is
recessed between the closet of
Thelma Lee's room and thewall.
White tile board goes halfway
up the wall and green inlaid li-

noleum la on the floor.
Water Lilies

Wallpaper depictssalmon-- col- -

ed water lilies on a peach back
background. Matching towels
are used for accents.Above the
dirty clothescloset is a closet for
towels and soap.

Thelma Lee, the younger dau
ghter, is 10 years old and in the
fifth grade at school. Her bed
room is at the front of the house
and is the same size as her

Furniture is maple, including
twin beds, a wide chest, a high

boy, and a nightstand. Bed
spreadsare rose chenille The
room (s papered In a blue and
pink floral pattern an a cream
background Two colonial girls
are pictured on each side of Hie

beds Thelma Lees aunt made
the pIctUrM from silk. Another
picture In the room was bought
for Thelmn when she was
small. It shows a small girl
and her dog. The girl Is saving
her prayer before getting Into
bed.

A Mexican senorlta doll
brought tO Thelma l.ec by h

mother from Mexico hangs In the
hall. Three Indian dolls brought
from Mexico and given her by a

friend are on one wall. A bride
doll is on another. She has a

large two story doll house on
top of the highboy.

Large Closets
Her closet is large with racks

and shelves.
Before the Hodges moved into
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ONE OF THE MANY NEW

Ytaiuru you've never seen before . I at
pricesyou can't match anywhere! The new
International HarvesterRefrigeratorsare
the talk of the town. They alone have
"Egg-O-Mats- " and "Difiuse-O-Lites,- " and
even built-i- n bottle-opener-s ... to men-

tion just severalof theamazing Vetni-tur- n

J Feaurei that make them easier for
women to use. But bttt of all, tbey have
years oj dependableservke built into tbem
by one oj the world's most reliable manufac-
turers. A size for every family, too.

See

Complete line
PricesStart

121 WEST MAIN

new

There's nothing like making your own tests getting
your own being your own judge of value
before buying any product!

That's why invite you to our show-

room, take out a new Chevrolet without any obliga-

tion whatever,and learn from your own experience
why more people buy Chevrolets than any other
makeof car.

Look at the new Chevrolet from every Let

AMERICA'S UST SfUW

If

the house, the Keith Kemps lived
ttWN has been built some-
thing more than year. Hard-woo-

polished floors are fea-
ture of each room except the kit
tH and bath.

Grass growing and good
lawn been established the
front and back yards. Several
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NEVER SEEN A

REFRIGERATOR LIKE THIS!

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Refrigerators
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PostTruck& TractorCo.
PHONE 277
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Drive homethe facts...
you'll drive home in a Chevrolet

facts-a-nd

angle!

Warranty

beautiful . . !
your own eyes tell you it's more
and out! And then press the accelerator,glide iorv"

und experiencea combination of driving

case, and economy, and readability onu

safetyexclusive to this one low-pric- car!

we cordially invite you to drive home t

facts of Chevrolet superiority in own way am

at your own pace; for we know when you x

you'll decide to drive home in a new Chcvroicu

Come in. Chwi ro.f . .and know why

first and finest at lowest cost!
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of SUMMER SALES VALUES

O N

SUMMER SHEERS
AND

CHAMBRAYS
--0O0-

Beginning FridayJune23 and

Continuing ThroughJuly 3

--0O0-

"CATCH THE LIMIT" ON THE SUMMER

SPECIALS LISTED

oOo

ONE GROUP OF DRESSES

1-- 4 OFF
ON ALL HALF SIZE DRESSES

oOo

1-- 2 PRICE
ON ONE GROUP OF SUITS AND

TWO PIECE DRESSES

oOe

$100 OFF
ON ALL OTHER DRESSES

ooo

$4.50Fluid Form Slips $2.00

Other Slips At $1.95 to $3.95
--oOo-

Hl-- A BRASSIERES
Three Dozen Brassieres

Pricedat $100
--oOo-

54 GUAGE, 15 DENIER HOSE

$1.00Pair
oOo

60 GUAGE, 15 DENIER HOSE

$1.55 Pair
--oOo-

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

2 For $1.00

Pamni' jbteU Shop

HousewivesHavea Month Before CanningSeason
To GetEquipment,StorageReadyand Inventory Needs

JustkeburgNews
PIMM Send News Not I nler

Than Monday to
MRS. GEOROE EVAMS

Justiceburg Correspondent

UUMtl In the home of the W.
T. I'archmans are their dauch
ters, Mrs. L. E. Matthews and
daughter of Lamesa,Mrs. Mack
McGlnnls and children of LoV
Ington, N. M., Mrs. Hugh Graves
and children of Andrews and
Mrs. George Roberts and daugh-
ter of Snyder, and a granddaugh-
ter and herson of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pettigrew
and daughter of Slaton visited
Inst week with Mr. Pettlgrew's
parents,the Elmer Pettlgrews.

Mrs. Rena Elklns and Mrs.
Tom Keane of Slaton visited In
the Cecil Smith and Sam Elkins
homesWednesday.

Mrs. Allen Cowan went to Lub
bock Thursdny for a medical
examination.

Dickie Beggs is at Camp Davis
at Las Vegas, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jeffers and
son visited relatives In Seminole
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBogar of
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Jim- -

mle Bunger of Lubbock are
guests In the homeof Mrs. Bog- -

er's and Mrs. Bungers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans.

Mrs. H. C. Mastersof Midland
Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Maude Dobbs and family. Bet
ty Long of Rotan is also a guest
in the Dobbs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith at
tended the Frontier celebration
in Slaton Saturday night and
spent the weekend in the Tom
Keanehome.

Betty Jo Wilkins is visiting
with her grandmother,Mrs. J. V.

McKay in Roby for severaldays.
Mr. and Mrs. George Greer and

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wright are
visiting relatives in Carlton.

Minor Trice, Loyd Chambers
and Clyde McAllster are working
out of Chilllcothe, with the San
ta Fe Railway company, tempo-
rarily.

Mrs. Ella Goode of Lubbock
spent the past week with her
daughter, Mrs. Doyle Justice.
Other guests in the Justicehome
over the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Griffis and son, Dan,
of Lubbock.

Mrs. P. C. Mercer of Austin was
a guest of her brother and sister-i-

n-law, Mr. and Mrs. George
EvansFriday and Saturday.Mrs.
Mercer was enrouteto Slaton.her
former home, to live there with
her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pice and
children of Lubbock were guests
of Mrs. Price'sparents,the Cam-
eron JusticesSunday.

AmericansLike Gieek
ECA Farm Program

ATHENS. June 21 JP Four
American farm leaders, follow-
ing a four-da- inspectionof Mar-
shall Plan agricultural projects
In Greece, have commended
ECA's "grass roots" approach to
farmers and their problems.

"Thereseemsto be a very gen-
uine, and successful,attempt to
bring the American farm pro-

gram right down to the individ-
ual farmer most intimately con-

cerned."declaredAllan Kline, of
Chicago, presidentof the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation.

Included in the group with
Kline were James G. Patton, of
Denver, president of the Nation-
al Farmers Union; JessSanders,
of Washington, special assitant
to the president of the National
GranM: and John 11. Davis, of
Washington, executive secretary
of the National Council of Far-
mer Cooperatives.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reese of

ShallowaterspentSaturday night
here in the Bruce Shepherdhome
and left Sunday for a trip to San
Antonio.

Father's day guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Malouf were Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Lotlef ( Nolan. Miss
Helen Malouf of Dallas. Mr. and
Mrs Buddy Malouf of Borger,
Johnny Malouf of Lubbock ami
his fiancee, Miss Klumr Kmmett
of Dallas. Al Salen. El I'aso.
lluch lVmpleton. Lubbock, and
Miss Manln Templelon. Dallas.

a gushing good

WASHING
is good for your car!

so Is a good LUBRICATION JOB

we have the "KNOW-HO-

TRIANGLE Service Station
DAN ALTMAN

Housewives still have a month
until cunning seasonoiens, Mrs.
Jewell Strasnrr, county home
demonstration agent, reminds,
and that is plenty of time to get
equipment ready.

Mrs. Strasner lists eight major
steps in getting ready for can-
ning. First, she suggests plan-
ning better balancedfood preser-
vation. This Includes a balance
between meat, fruits and vege-
tables In regard to their use, a
larger variety of each and a
greater proportion of higher nu-

trient foods.
By the last point, she means,

says Mrs. Strasner.fewer pickles
and more beans,peasand corn.

Second step In the major pre-
paration program Is to use equip-
ment more wisely. This includ-
es better managementof equip-
ment on hand. Mrs. Strasner
points out that cookers should be
tested, as well as cleaned and
stored properly and used accord-
ing to directions.

Clean. Store Properly
Sealersalso benefit from pro-

per cleaning, oiling and storage.
Waterbath canners canbe check-
ed. Now is the best time, be-

lieves Mrs. Strasner,to buy froz-
en food units. Prices are right
and the housewife has plenty of
time to make a selection that is
best for her needs.

"Make an Inventory and find
out what equipment you will
have to buy," the agent suggests.
"Then get your Jars, lids, rings
and extra canning equipment
now. Have everything on hand
so you won't have to stop right
in the middle of canning and go
to town for something."

Mrs. Strasner'sclub members
also stresssharing equipment to
make the canning process simp-
ler and easierfor each person.

Third main point the agent
brings out is the selection and
handling of better quality food
for canning. She emphasizesget-

ting the right varieties and
stressing speed,cleanliness and
coolnessin handling foods.

Follow Safe Methods
"Fourth," says Mrs. Strasner,

"follow safe and approved me-

thods in canning, freezing, stor-

ing root vegetables,curing and
storing meats and pickling and
preserving."

The fifth point In the agents
plan is the encouragement of
canning centers which ties In
with the equipment sharing pro
gram.

Sixth, she suggests building
and improving storage facilities.
All foods should be stored in a
cool, dry place after canning. It
is a good idea, the agent points
out, to check storage space for
leakage, especially when the
area under the sink is used as a
pantry.

"The best canned food is wast-
ed if it is not preparedand serv
ed well and attractively." Mrs.
Strasner believes. "While can
ning the foods check possiblere
cipes for use in serving them.
This refers to any kind of food
preservation."

Pass On Information
The last point Mrs. Strasner

emphasizesis one of the tenets
of home demonstration work:
Pass the accurate,worthwhile In-

formation you have on to others
After the housewife has ob-

served all these positive plans
Mrs. Strasner has a list of
"don't" she has found helpful in
food preservation. They include
don't use imperfect foods or
cracked or chipped jars. Don't
use caps or closures that were
not made for your brand of jars

Never delay canning after the
food has been picked. Do not
overpackJars. Do not let the fil
led jars stand before processing.
Be careful not to underprocess.
Do not store canned foods in
damp places.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oden and
Ganell Babb visited Sundaywith
Mr. Oden's sister. Mrs. Ed Ray
who is a patient in the Amherst
hospital.
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County Reaches
63 PerCent
Of Bond Goal

Garza county has reached 62
per cent of its l!f0 SavingsBond
sales quota of $9,000 at the end
of the fourth week, state offici-
als revealed.

T. R. Greenfield Is county
chairman. Bonds In the amount
of $5,587.50 have been sold here.
The drive ends officially July 4.

County Records
Courts and Marriage Liceuses

Real EstateTracers
Oil and Gas leases
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deeds
ComancheCorporation to Her

man Brown, et al, Lots 3 and 4,

Block C7, Post. Consideration
$1.00.

W. R. Young, et ux to William
E. Lee, Lot 7, Block 17. Post. Con
sideration $;,000.00; $7.15 reve
nue stamps.

Grcgorio Martinez, et ux to Ra
mon Martinez, Lot 11, Block 26,
Post. Consideration$55.00.

Reese E. Carter, et al to Sam
G. Dunn, Block 126, Post. Con-

sideration $10.00.
W. C. Caffey, Sr., et ux to T. C.

James, Lot 9, Block 143, Post.
Consideration $3500.00; $3.85
revenuestamps.

B. M. Hays, et ux to E. E.
Pierce, Lot 4 and West Half Lot
5, Block 97, Post..Consideration
$2,432.63; $2.75 revenue stamps.

Velma McFarland to W. W.
Mason, 40'x8O' out of Section
1231, J. V. Massey Survey. Con
sideration $10.00; $.55 revenue
stamps.

J. A. Edwards, et ux to H. J.
Edwards, East part of North
west Quarter of Survev
B. S. Si F. Consideration $8.-

600.00. $9.90 revenue stamps.
T. H. Tipton, et ux to Veterans'

Land Board of Texas, West Half
of Northwest Quarter Survey
1306. TTRR Co. Consideration$7,- -

500.IK)

T. H. Tipton, et ux to Veterans'
Land Board of Texas, East Half
of Northwest Quarter Survey
1306. TTRR Co. Consideration

M. K. Bingham, et ux to John
Q. Jinkins, a tract of land out
of Survey 1236, TTRY Co. Survey
and Survey 2, S. E. Harper, S. F.
4531. Block H. Consideration
$250.00; $.55 revenuestamps.

G. W. Basinger, et ux to C. E.
Basinger, 1914.986 acres in Garza
County, Texas. Consideration
$1.00.

W. B. Shepherd, et ux to T. L.

Jones, Lots 11 and 12; Block 124.

Post. Consideration$500.00.

N. J. Lanotte to Mrs. Helen
Moore, Lots 11 and 12. Block 13,

Post. Consideration $10.00.

Gladys Stevens Hyde to Gor-

don Treadaway.et al, 53 feet of
Lot 17, Block 72. Post. Consid-
eration $500.00; $.55 revenue
stamps.

J. r. Durrett, et ux to W S.

Boatman, Lot 3. Block 143. Post.
Consideration$110.00; $.55 reve-

nue stamps.
Marriage License

Earl Branch Oden. 37, of Den-ve- r

City, Texasand Miss Dorothy
Lee Baker, 30. of Lubbock. Tex-

as. Issued

HD andAgriculture
AgentsSetMeeting

County home demonstration
and agricultural agents meeting
at College Station last week de
cided to meet next in February
in San Antonio.

Mrs. Jewell Strasner. Garza
county home demonstration ag

ent is director for District II.
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QUICK-ACTtO- N

GULFSPRAY

. . . the quick killing
insecticide for usewhen
clearing a room ot an
noying flics and mot
quttoes. It's great
against roaches, ants
many other insects,too

Get and try somesoon

You're sure to like it

Mi i. im ii MnM ae Mt Ms

39c
65c

$2.15

LESTER NICHOLS
GULP CONSIGNEE

Aluminum Foil Test
Is PopularatRoundup

one of the exhibits most po-

pular with Garza county girls
and women at the 1 II Roundup
in College Station last week was
the aluminum foil cooking dem-
onstrations,Mrs. Jewell Strasner,
agent, said.

The group learned thatalumi-
num foil is especially good to
wrap foods In to cook out. A
suggested meal included wrap-
ping a hamburger patty, onions,
carrots and potatoes separately
In the heavy foil, then wrapping
eachserving togetherand cook it
about 20 minutes on hot coals.

Since the foil cools quickly,
Mrs. Strasner says, each person
can unwrap and eat his own
right away. Food can be served
In the wrap.

Foil also is useful in wrapping
some foods for freezing in a
freezing unit. Food may be cov-
ered with the foil for storage in
the refrigerator when a refrige-
rator dish is not available. It
preventsdrying out.
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Damage

Very little damage was done
Friday morning when a butane
truck on the highway near Wll
Bon Brothers Service station

on fire.
The Post Volunteer Fire de

partment put the fire out.

Midland weekend

Hudman, slater,

ailwr's celebration
Sunday.

LITTLE

EXTRAS

LOT
THAN A PIGGY BANK

AND TWICE AS THRIFTY IS THE

RESULT YOU GET WHEN YOU

HAVE ....

CONOCO
ServiceStation

OIL AND GREASE....
YOUR CAR. OUR ATTEN-

DANTS NEVER A THING

YOUR CAR IS LIFTED A FREE

WHEELING LIFT THUS GIVING

OUR ATTENDANTS AN OPPOR-

TUNITY TO REACH EVERY NOOK

AND CORNER.

"EXTRAS" MEAN A LOT YOUR CAR

CONOCOService Station
IVEN CLARY

Every prescriptioncompoundedby

registeredpharmacist is double-checke- d

for every ingredi-

ent for when

is a must; count on us!

Warren'sDrug

NOWHERE ELSE CAN YOUR

MONEY BUY AS MUCH !
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16 RainbowGirls Go To MineralWells

To Attend The Annual GrandAssembly

Mrs. Cannons Rites
(Continued From Phrp Onr

choir. Special music was "Pre
clous Memories" a duot by two
former members of I he Girl's
Auxiliary which Mrs. Cannonat
tlvclv worked with when she
lived in Idalou.

A short graveside service was
held In Terrace cemeter at :"

o'clock with the Rev. Mr. Gil
ham officiating. Burial was un
der the direction of Hudman Ku

neral Home
Mrs. Cannon died at 7 o'clock

Wednesdayevening in a Uvalde
hospital after a farm worker had
found her unconscious at her
hnm earlv in the afternoon.Her
death was attributed to poison
ine from inhaling OUT fumes af
ter spraying Insects in her home.

She was born January 16, 1923.

A 1941 graduate of Post high
school she attended Draughon's
Business college in for
. vur Durine tho war she
worked in the office of the local
rationing board. She and Orland
R. Cannon were married May in,
19-1- in the First Baptist cnurcn
here in a double wedding cere
mnnu urith her sister June, and
John Sutton.

As a member of the Baptist
church since she was nine years
old. Mrs. Cannon taugh a Min

day School class, sorved as CIA

counselorand organizedthe first
Vnuntr Women's auxiliary at Ida
inn ujhlrh is known as the "BU- -

lle CannonYWA."

Survivorsinclude her husband;
three daughters, l.inda. age t.

Kerry Ann, age 4. and Jane. Is

her narents; three sisters. Mrs.
Sutton. Mrs. Max Ward and Miss
Susie Bowen, two brothers,car--

roll and J. Lee. jr.. her parents
. Mr. and Mrs. K M. Can

non of Idalou; a brother-in-law- ,

Garland Cannon of Idalou and a
sister-in-law- ,

Pallbearers and flower girls
were former membersof the RA

iia and YWA organizations of
the Idalou Baptist church.

Visitors in the C. P. Joneshome
Sundaywere Mrs. Jones'mother.
Mrs. A. V. Caldwell, and two sis
ttr anrl their families. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kenton and Mr. and Mrs.
JesseClementsand daughter of
Snyder.

Used

VISIT THE

ARMY

STORE
FOR

Army Cots

S4.00
LOCKERS

S4.25

Flight Goggles

S1.50

Army Sun Glasses

$1.75
RAIN COATS

S2.00

COFFEE MUGS

10c

Big Assortmentof

Army Dishes

FeatherPillows

SI.25

STRAW HATS
9 8 c to $ 1 . 4 9

I rim Nlorr
LOCATED JUST SOUTH
Of BRYANT LINK CO.

Sixteen Post girls, membersof
the Order of the Rainbow, rt
turned Thursday from the Grand
Assembly of Texas at Mineral
Wells, where Daisy Holly and
Shlrlev Schmidt wvre initiated
Into the Grand Cross of Colors
an honorary group.

The girls, accompanied by
their mother advisor, Mrs. Julius
Fumagalli, went to Mineral
Wells, June 11, on a chartered
bus. Eight girls and a sponsor
from the Slaton chapter also
were on the bus. Thov staved In
the Baker hotel, assembly head
quarters.

Sunday night the firls attend
ed church servicesat the Munici
pal Auditorium where a special
service was held for them. Mon
day the group swam,went sight
seeing, and shopped. Tuesday
morning, the formal opening of
the 27th annual session of the
Grand Assembly of Texas was
held.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Holly
and Miss Schmidt were initiated
Into the honorary group. They
were chosen for their diligent
Rainbow work.

All membersof the Grand As-

sembly were honored at a ban-
quet In the hotel annex Tuesday
night During the banquet,gifts
were presented to the grand ot
fleers. A businessmeeting fol-

lowed.
Wednesdaymorning. Miss Hol-

ly and Miss Schmidt attended
the Grand Cross of Colors break-
fast. They heard the Rev. Mark
Sexton, founder andsupremere
corder of the order, speak.A bu
sinessmeeting was held that
morning when officers wvre el
ected and grand appointments
were read.

After the public installation of
officers Wednesday night, the
group attended a formal dance
at the Municipal auditorium.

The trip was expense-fre- for
the girls attending. They were
Miss Schmidt. Janie Shepherd.
Billie Nichols. Miss Holly, Ag-

nes Dodson, Lou Ann King, Wil
ms Jean Welch, Jane Shepherd.
Betty Huddleston.Mildred Boren.
Delores Beauchamp,Anita Ken
nedv. Joyce Short, Barbara
Northcutt. Willie Ann Mathis
and Gail Askins.

Wild Bill Elliot- t-

(Continued From Page Onei
will announce. Dale Winders of
Earth, a clown, will present his
trained mule act. Ted and Bet
ty Lamb of Dallas, popular 1u
nior trick rtders at last year's
show, will appear again this
year.

Tentative judges for the con
test are Elliott and Novis Rod
gers. cutting horse; and Bobby-
Gray of Fluvanna. Betty Rush of
Levelland and LcDrew Arrott of
Bronte, other rodeo events. Rid
ing judges will be selected by
riders competing.

Admission price will be 75
cents for children and $1.25 for
adults. Davis pointed out that
this is the lowest charge by any-
major rodeo for adult admissions
Trie Uuarter Morse show will be
free.

Following each night perfor
mance. a dance will be held on
the newly enlargedconcrete slab
at the arena. Top South Plains
bands will play for these, said
Davis. Gulf Oil company of
Houston is furnishing the sound
system for the show

The Thursday afternoonof the
show there will be a matched
roping between Mrs. Jerry Dusek
of Van Court, 1949 championcalf
roper of the professional Girl's
Rodeo association and Helen
Hightower of Garden City, top
junior girl roper in the South
west. Each will rope and tie five
calves.

On Friday afternoon, there
will be a match between Bob
Russell of Fife, president of the
National High School Rodeo as
sociation and one of the top Ju
nior ropers in the .Southwest, and
an adult roper who has not been
chosen yet.

"Purposeof these matches."
said Davis, "is to show the ablli
ty of the iunior rmirrt in mm.
panson to adult performers."

On each of the two afternoons.
therewill be a matchedjeep rop
Ing.

Several riding groups have ac
cepted invitations to ride in the
opening parade at 6 o'clock the
afternoon of August 9. They in
elude the Will Rogers Ranire R
ders of Amartllo. the Lonehorn
Riding club of Graham.Midland.
Lubbock and Seminole Sheriff's
Posses and the Post Stampede
Cowboys.

The junior association is giv-
ing trophy awards for the win
nlng riding groups, the winning
Junior riders, the winning floats
and the winning hlrnh school
bands.Plans are being made for
the largest parade ever to be
held in Post or on the South
Plains

LANDLORDS GET EXTRA RENT

SINGAPORE. June MPtfyou live in a houseowned by a
Chinese or Arab landlord in
Singaporeyou will be obliged to
pay 37 months rent every three
years

Reason: The landlords follow
the Chines.- - and Arabic calen.
dars which have nine extra days
a year. This mattes one extra
month every three years.

Mr. nd Mrs. Um Mtas
and children of Sundown visited
her father Roy JamesSunday

ADULT CLASS SETS
FINAL MEETING

Members of the adult home
making class taught this sum-
mer by Miss Bessie Pitts, home
economicsInstructor In Post

High school, toured Postex
mill yesterday.

The group also went through
Mrs. W. L. Davis' home.

Next week, the final
lesson in the course will he
given. Miss Pitts will discuss
menu planning.

WESLEYAN GUILD MEETS

The WesleyanGuild met Mon-
day evening in the home of Mrs.
Sheldon Land with Mr. J. W.
Floyd as Thelma
Clark dlNCMd the program. Re-

freshments were served lo 14
members.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT: Bedroom 2 blocks

west of Hiway Grocery. Mrs.
Osman. Itp

FOR RENT South Bedroom, two
men preferred,phone 226W.

BjBjBjBjBjI

H
TO HOLD REVIVAL Evange-

lists J. Elton and Margaret
Wood will hold a revival at the
Naiarene Church here from
June26 to July 2. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Wood are outstanding
among the young evangelis-
tic teams of the Nasarene
church, according to the Rev.
H. E. McClain. pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grey
and son returned home Sunday
after spending a week In Boone-vllle- ,

Okla.. visiting relatives.

BMiliSfiMBsSO

I BOBBY PINi H
JERGEN'SHAND. 50c SIZE

LOTION 29c

BJpsB5v BM

ff ?NOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 39c
H SNOW CROP, 4 OZ. CAN W
IV ORANGE JUICE .... 15c I
I SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG.

I PEAS 25c
SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG. jfW

V CORN 25c

M SWIFTS. 3 CANS

if CLEANSER ...26c 1

X DKCClC ZDC

MerrymakersTo Meet
With Mrs. Flyod

The Merrymakersclub met last
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. H.
F Wheat lev w ith seven members
attending. The nfternoon was
spent sewing and visiting.

Refreshmentsof cake and lee
cream were served

The club will meet Tuesday
with Mrs. Arthur Flovd

CARD OF THANKS

Your kind expressionsof sym-

pathy In our time of sorrow will
always be remembered.We es-

pecially wish to thank our
ft lends who helped in preparing
and serving food and those who
had a part in the lovely floral
offering.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Bowen and
family.

0 R. Cannon and family
Mr. and Mrs. F II Cannon and

family.

Besides being alternate for a
scholarship to Tech. Daisy Holly
received this week a scholarship
to George Pepperdlnecollege in
I .os Angeles. Calif.

important
shoppers,

economical ship-
ment,

e

Vjuni 25c )
3Zrir. mm

Hh"tobt

CALIF.,

FIRM

Bits Of News Picked Up Over Town
The Rev. and Mrs. O. U

and children. Bobby and Larry.
Mrs. Jones' uncle and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Heathman and
son, Charles, of Llttlefleld, and
the Deathman's daughter. Mrs.
Helen White of Wash.,
went to park In Luh
bock for picnic Friday.

Don and LeRcrye Carter of Ar-tesl-

N. M., are spending the
week with their unclesand nunts,
Mr. and Rill Sanders and
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sanders.

The Rev. and C. F. San-
ders anil children of I.ovlngton.
N. M.. visited Monday with his
brother In law and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Sanders.

Guestsin the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Jones and sons
this week were Mr. Jones'father,
J. M. Jones, of Roff, Okla. and his
brother-in-la- and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Wells and daugh-
ter of Glendale,Arlr.

Mrs. Vanette Day and her fa
ther. Mr. Sandersvisited over the
weekendIn Winters with Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Sanders.Mr. Sanders

in Winters for a longer
visit with his son and family.

The food comes rolling in by the trainload to
your big Piggly Wiggly Super Markets. We buy in
volume for two reasons: to meet the
heavy demandsof Piggly Wiggly and (2)
to mark these foods so you can buy them at the
most prices! The bigger the

the lower the price!

.

J

PINT

FRESH
1 LB.

J

Spokane,
Mackenzie
a

1

FRESH BUNCH

FRESH BUNCH

FRESH, LB.

CALIF., GREEN STALK

FRESH, LB.

5c

HEADS
LB.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Jack

remained

Mr. and Mrs. OeorgeKlker and
children of Grandview ntf visit,
ing Mr. Klker'a brothers.Rob and
Charlie and their families this
week.

Mrs. T. P. Davis and children
pen! Ih weekend In Petersburg

villi Ihelr husband and father
who is employedthere.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickersen
spent Sunday In Carlsbad,N. M.,
and going through the cavrrns.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blaeklock
and two grandchildren spent
Sunday In Vincent visiting with
Mr. Blacklock's brother and fa-

mily, the ft V. Blacklocks.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Wood

of Monahans visited Sunday
with Mra. Wood's grandmotln i

Mrs. Vera Cockrell.
Recent visitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osbornewere
her brother, Grady Panter. and
and son of Dallas. During the
weekend the Osborns and their
guests visited with relatives In
Canyon, Tulla and Muleshoe.

Miss Doylene Gilmore of Colo-

rado City was n weekend guest
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. McGuire.

TRAINLOAD BRINGS

TUU UNLIMITED

Swift "bbF I As jj yfr4ff

SWIFTNING

PEACHES

BUYING

SHORTENING,
3 LB. CAN

BUTTER rhp 35c OLEO
MARSHALL, NO. 2 CAN PET, TALL CAN

HOMINY 3 for 2 5 c MILK 12Vk
MILFORD, 303 CAN DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

CORN 2 for 25c NEW POTATOES 15c
DEER, NO. 2 CAN SWIFT'S, 12 OZ. JAR

TOMATOES 12Vk PEANUT BUTTER . 37c
PICTSWEET, 303 CAN JOHNSON'S, QUART CAN

PEAS 19c GLO-COA- T 98c
DORMAN, NO. 2 CAN LIPTON'S, 4 LB.

PINTO BEANS . . . 12Vk TEA 32c

SHORTENING M
PR T--1 lf SWIFT'S, 12 OZ. CANLj XYX luncheonmeat

SPREAD, SWANSON'S, 6 OZ. ASSORTED FLAVORS, 6 FOR

CHICKEN 27c KOOL AID.. . 25c
OLD BILL, NO. I CAN SCHILLINGS, LB.

VIENNAS 10c COFFEE 75c
LIFEBUOY, BATH SIZE PKG. OF TEN

TOILETSOAP 11c POST TENS 33c

ssr ICECREAM

OUR

CiTilLOlPES

PLAINS, ASSORTED
FLAVORS,

NO.

aunt.

RADISHES 5c

GREEN ONIONS 5c
YELLOW

SQUASH 5c

CELERY 15c

BLACK EYE PEAS

LETTUCE

vzr

MN OR WOMAN

To train under ou,

i9 machine.

Can be part Hme

sr
want ui"2

"""9e of Hll,
portunity.
Plea.e Apply petM

Think!,

DEL MONTE,
NO. 2tt CAN

SAVINGS

13c SVRUP

m CHEESE

10c

WANTED

21c

79c

SWIFT'S, ALL SWEET Qft
PLAIN, LB. I 7C

HEINZ, LARGE BOTTLE

KETCHUP 27c
HEINZ, CANS

BABY FOOD 25c
SKINNER'S, BOX

RAISIN BRAN 15c

AUNT ELLEN'S, PKG.

PI DO 15c
QUART BOTTLE

PUREX Wc

60c
39c

LUX, BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP 11c

LIBBY'S, CANS

POTTED MEAT 25c

ALL BRANDS, CRT.

CIGARETTES $1

HERSHEY'S,
CHOCOLATE, 12 OZ.Can 1U

rngfBBW'JM.ji.iii n TbT t juS 11

9 '

3

. . . .

3

v

BROOK FIELD. i if
1 1 r2 LB. BOX

DECKER'S, LB.

BACON 39c
END CUTS, LB.

PORK CHOPS 5

SWIFT'S, LB.

FRANK'S..., 4'c
SWIFT'S PREM, LB.

BACON 5'c
SWIFT'S, BUTT END. LB.

HAM 55c

II A UC SWIFT'S, PREMIUM 4Q(J
nfilflW SHANK ENDS LB '



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town..CLASSIFIED ADS

Quickasa Flash!
....GetQuickResults

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

TimeSavingDirectory
BODY AND

PAINT

UPHOLSTERY

Tailored Scat Covert

lilirlH

jPJhJlriiniiiii"

Plumbing And

Refrigeration

Service

CONTRACT OR REPAIR

Pone136W

When You NeedWelding
Call

Buddy'sWelding

Shop
GENERAL OIL FIELD

WELDING

BUDDY McGINNIS
Phone 474J

Day Phone24W

J.B.JEWELRY

3 -- DAY

Watch Repair
Service

Wtfcaet, Watch Bands,
Cast and Ring Sizing

290W

MACHINE
SHOP

tpecUKiing in Machine

Fhoa 315--

Of Court House

In Acetylene

YOUR BUSINESS

B. C.

ADI0

"ome And

Records
Tel. 127-- W

"k Highway

Safe

SEWING
MACHINES

New Electric M,otors
Installedon any Machine
We Buy, Sell or Trade

Furniture

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

Serving Post and Garza

POST,

1 Block West Depot

61

T. L JONES

ICE COMPANY

"A Complete $150.00
Policy For

LitHe 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

and Co.
440

JusticeburgSandAnd
On Highway

PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

Day Phone 140

NIGHT PHONE 60W

COLLIER

BULL DOZERS

HOMER GORDON DIRT CONTRACTOR
Phones 4 17 OnTahokaHighway

Work!

The

Of

Burial At
At

Phone

20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Service

Across From High School

Anal Welding Of AH Types

APPRECIATED

ELECTRIC

Specialising

MANIS

NORRIS

SERVICE

MOTOROLA

Cars
M0,w9pk

ICE

Phone

Mason

DRUG

VERNEFTS

LAUNDERETTE

Dry

BLACKSMITH SHOP

BAKER

STEAM ROOM

SHOP

Night Phone 79 - 470
Day Phone 407

IDEAL GARAGE

On Lubbock Highway

, i . I muni w
DAT FHONE M

T2r4jtWtii itiiit I,

BOWEN

Insurance
Agency

We Cover Everything
Office In

Stevens Bldg.

County For 33 Years

TEXAS

PAUL FOSTER

GAS

OIL

GREASE

GENERAL REPAIR

Located on North
Broadway

Drs. TOWLE AND

BLUM

Optometrists
Most Prescriptions Filled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texat

HEADQUARTERS
For The

COWHANDS

Hatters, Ropes, Hand-Mad- e

Boots, Saddles

H&MBootShop

Gravel
Located Snyder

REPAIR

From

Day 234J

OILFIELD SUPPLIES
MALLARD SUPPLY

COMPANY
Successorsto Greenhead

Supply Co.,
Odessa : Post

L. Hoard. President
V. A.

Manager,Foot
To Bo Located on

Ctadremont Highway

EARL ROGER'S

NEW USED

AUTO PARTS

WreckerService
Peat Wrecking Yard

467

Ideal Laundry
PHONE

Soft
Service

Wet Dry
Finish Week

Of

v'fJ

m

AMBULANCE

16--Can -

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

FLOWERS

Phone426

Flowers for All Occasions

Bill DeWalt
Located on Broadway

ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Contact

MRS. SANDERS

Phone 579M
710 So. 6th. Street
SLATON, TEXAS

Will Be In Dairy

Night Phone 413

DODSON'S

Jewelry
2 DAY

Watch Repair
Silver

Watches
China - Glassware

KEMP'S

WASHATERIA

Pick Up & Delivery
Service

WET WASH - Rough Dry

283J

Phone 136 J

FEED STORE

McCRARY

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Master Plumber

GUARANTEED WORK

PHONE

Day 155W

Night 2S6J

WILSON BROS.

Chevron Station

Service

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

Across Street Pott Office

Phono 434 Night Phono

Odessa

Ervln
NELSON

General

FEED, AND GRAIN
Wholesale Retail

Toed For Every Need" 1

AND

24 HOUR

Phone

150

Steam Water
Dryet

Wash, Rough

14 YEARS SERVICE

REFIE

Pott

Phone

Phone

SEED.
And

11 11 1 1

1 -- Announcements

Political Office

Announcements
The Post Dispatch has been

authorised to present the
names of the following cltl-sen- s

as candidates for office
subject to the action of the
Democratic Voters in their
Primary Election on Saturday
July 22. 19S0.

For State Representative, 1 18th
Legislative District:
STERLING Williams of

Snvdcr, reelection
N. C. OUTLAW

For District Judge. 106th Judicial
District:
LOUIS B. REED of Lamesa,

TOM GARRARD

For District Atttorney. 106th
Judicial District:
KARL CAYTON

For Garza County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON, re election

For Garza County School Super-
intendent:
DEAN A. ROEINSON, re elec-
tion

For Garza County and District
Cleric:
RAY N. SMITH, re election

For Garza County Sheriff. Tax
Assessor Collector :

E. M. BASS, re election
L. E. (FAY) CLABORN
CARL RAINS
HOWARD FREEMAN
M. L. HOLLAND
NATHAN MEARS

For Garza County Attorney:
DAVID C WILLIS

For Garza County Judge
J. LEE BOWEN reelection
H. M. SNOWDEN

For GarzaCounty Commissioner,
Precinct It
EARLE THAXTON
ERNEST HENDERSON
L. P. KENNEDY, Jr.
BOONE F. EVANS, re election

For GarzaCounty Commissioner.
Precinct 2:
BUCK GOSSETT

For GarzaCounty Commissioner.
Precinct 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS

For Gaxsa County Commissioner,
Precinct4:
SID CROSS,
BANDY CASH

For Justice of the Peace
For Garza County
Precinct 1:
HENRY FOREMAN
i. D. KING, re election

WANTED Many men and wo-
men are being held back in
establishing. Let us put you In
business supplying customers
with Rawlelgh Products in
the town of Post. No capital
needed to start. Write Raw-leigh'- s

Dept. TXF-570-2T-

Memphis, Tenn. 5tp

SEWING MACHINES repaired,
any make machine motorized,
all work guaranteed.J. T. Curb

tfc

FOR RENT One room apart-
ment, see A. II. Moyers or
phone66W. ltp.

BUSINESS OFFICES FOR LEASE
Single or double office on

Main street.A B. Haws If

FOR RKNT One three and one
five room house. 15 miles eas'
Post. $20 per month. Al Bird. 2tc

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chbc and Lay
in Hens, teed QUICK RiD
one', always, It is guaranteed
Denson Remedy Co.. Snyder,
Texas. tfc

FOR SALE House Trailer 29 tt
long, sleeps six. electric ice
box. electric brakes and bu
tan'. see or write O.G. Hub
bard. Box 1533. Denver City. 2tp

and Found
LOST Ladles gold Bulovu wrist

WatCtl with gold band. Call
514J or 104. It,.

lost Hill fold containing drJt
n tiOBMe and other papers
and $50 Liberal reward offer
ed for return. James Dooley
Rout 1, Post. ltp

STRAY FD- - Broun horwc Owner
can gel horse by claiming him

mile east. 1 mile north Close
i it Fritz Stelnhauser US

l.osr Red cocker, female, wear
ing harness. Reward. Humble
i iroosty. Hp

7 -- HealEstate
FOR SALE: 2 lots in Southwest

Po--t ('all 44J3W 2tc
Ft H SALE 2 room Huum', bar

gain. V. M. Brown. 307 West
13th Street.

FOR SALE Cafe and 3 lane

AAA

CAB COMPANY

Located at 1st Station

Phone289

"Safeand Dependable

Call III
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents er word for first Insertion; two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c

Brief Curd of Thanks, $1 .00 per Issue.
All Classified is cash-i- advance,unlesscustomer

has a regular chargeaccount.
Publisher is not responsiblefor copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next issue after
It Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH

bowling alley, complete with
all fixtures in Knox City Call
3121, Knox City, after 5 p. m.
Melvln Stephens. 2tp

FOR SALE Five room house
with furniture. Call 435J. ltp

FOR SALE steel slide, see
O. G. Hamilton. tfc

1 0 Miscellaneous
CRAWFORD PLUMBING AND

REFRIGERATION SERVICE,
contract or repair, phone 13f5W

H l SA1.I- - Pipe sugar pens
$1.50 bushel, Homer Huddles-ton-,

9 miles northeastof Post.
2tp.

TRUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere, prices reasonable.
Howard Freeman,phone 65. 4tp

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any job. Prompt, efficient
service, reasonable-- rates. tie

FOR SALE Second year cotton
seed. WesternProlific and Halt
and Half. See Virgil Stone 1

mile south of Close City

To Whom It May Concern--No
one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch. tf

HAVE MORE TIME for relaxa
tron, send us all your wash-ables- .

Modern equipment,qua-
lity service at low cost. Get the
laundrv habit. City Laundry

4tc

11-Ca- id Ot Thanks
We wish to expressour sincere

lpprcciation to our friends for
the many kindnessesshown us
during the illness and death of
our loved one. We are especial
ly grateful to those who prepar
ed and served food and for those
who had a part in the floral of-

fering. Your thoughtfulness
will always be remembered.

The family of W. P Deen.

12 Legal Notices
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL

AND GAS WELL PERMIT
CITY OF POST. TEXAS

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT MORRIS G. SPENCER, ET
AL acting under and pursuant to
tht" terms and provisions of AN
ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN-

LAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR. MINE. OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF

OIL. GAS OR
OTHER PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE

OF POST, EXCEPT UND-

ER EXPRESSLY DESIGNATED
CONDITIONS, ETC., being Ordi
nance No. 89 made, passedand
entered on the 14th day of Feb-

ruary. A D. 1950. did on the 14th
day of June A. D. 1950 Hie with
the City Secretaryof the City of
Post an application for a permit
to drill a well for oil andorgas
upon Lot No. 10 in Block No.' 22
of the town of Post, Garza Coun
ty. Texas, according to the map
or plat ot Mild town of record in
Volume No. 13 at Page No 1 of
the Deed Records ofGarza Coun
ty. Texas, reference to which is
here made such well to be drill
ing Block No 5 as shown in said
ordinance.

A hearing upon said applica-
tion will be held at the City Hall
in the City of Post Texas, on the
27th day of June at 7.30 P. M.. A.

D. 1950. at wtiich time and place
all ivrsons Interested may ap-

pear and contest said applica
Hon."
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL

AND GAS WELL PERMIT
CITY OF POST. TEXAS

S( TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT MORRIS G SPENCER, ET
AL acting under and puisuant to
the terms and provisions of AN
ORDINANCE MAKING IT I N

LAWFUL HK any PERSON Tt)
DRILL FOR MINE. OR IN ANY

MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF

OIL. GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TKRRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF POST EXCEPT UND
ER DESIGNATED
CONDITIONS, ETC , being Ordi
nance No. K9 made, passedand
entered on the l ltn dav ol Feb
ruary. A. D. 1960, did, on the 14th
day of June A D 1950 file with
the City Secretaryof the City of
Post, an application for a permit
to drill a well for oil andor gas
upon Lot No. 20 In Block No. 82
of the town of Post, Garza Coun
ty. Texas, according to the map
or plat of aald town of record In
Volume No. 13 at Page No. 1 of
the Deed Records of Garza Coun
ty. Texas, referenceto which la
here made,such well to be drill

rhwrsday, June 22, 1950 The Post Dispatch Pap Nine

Advertising

AD.

EXTRACTING
PETROLEUM

CITY'

EXTRACTING

EXPRESSLY

ing BlOCk No. 21 as shown in
said ordinance

A hearing upon said applica-
tion will be held at the City Hall
III the City of Post. Texas, on the
27th day of Juneat 7:30 P. M.. A.
D. 1950. at which time and place
all persons interested may ap-
pear and contest said

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT
CITY OF POST, TEXAS

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT MORRIS G. SPENCER, ET
AL acting under andpursuant to
the terms and provisions of AN
ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN-

LAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR. MINE. OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTRACTING OIL. GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF POST. EXCEPT UND-
ER EXPRESSLY DESIGNATED
CONDITIONS. ETC.. being Ordi
nance No. 89 made, passed and
entered on the 14fn day of Feb-
ruary. A. D. 1950. did. on the 14th
day of June A. D. 1950 file with
the City Secretary of the City of
Post, an application for a ermit
to drill a well for oil andorgas
upon Lot No. 3 in Block No. 49
of the town of Post. Garza Coun-
ty. Texas, according to the map
or plat of said town of record in
Volume No. 13 at Page No. 1 of
the Deed Recordsof Garza (dun
ty, Texas, reference to which is
here made such well to be drill
ing Block No. 9 as shown in said
ordinnnce.

A hearing upon said applica-
tion will be held at the City Hall
in the City of Post. Texas, on the
27th day of Juneat 7:30 P. M., A
D. 1950. at which time and place
all personsinterested may ap-

pear and contest said applica-
tion ,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN
THAT Sam G. Dunn, acting un
der and pursuant to the terms
and provisionsof AN ORDINAN
CE MAKING IT UNLAWFUL FOR
ANY PERSON TO DRILL FOR,
MINE, OR IN ANY MANNER EN
GAGE IN OPERATION FOR THE
PURPOSEOF EXTRACTING OIL,
GAS OR OTHER PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS FROM THE SOIL
WITHIN THE TERRITORIAL
LIMITS OF THE CITY' OK POST
TEXAS, EXCEPT UNDER EX
PRESSLY DESIGNATED CONDI
TIONS, ETC., being Ordinance
No. 89 made, passed and entered
on the 14th day of February, A.

D, 1950 did. on the 23 day of
May. A. D. 1950. 0k with the
City Secretaryof the City of
Post, an application for a permit
to drill a well for oil andor gas
upon Lot No. 2 in Block No. 140
of the town of Post. Garza Coun
ty. Texas according to the map
or plat of said town of record
in Volume No. 13 at Page No. 1

of tne Dead Records of Garza
Counts, Texas, rvference to
which is here made, suchwell t

be in Drilling Block No 31 as
shown in said ordinance.

A hearing uon such applica
Hon will be held at the Cit Hall
in th- - Cit ol lNt Texas, on tin
29th da of June A D 1950. at
which time and place all person
Interested ma appear and con
test said application."
LEGAL NOTICE ft

NOTICE is hereby given ol the
intention of the Board of

of the City of Post,
Texas, to lease for mineral de-
velopment pur)oscs the follow
ing described lands in Garza
County, Tvxas. which lands art
owned by said City ol Post, to
wit:

"A certain tract ol land con-
taining one acre, more or
leM,. out of Surveys 1227,
(Vrt 69 J V M.. and 122K.
Cert, 09. J. V. M. Garza
County. Texas, said tract be-

ing more particular l des-
cribed as follows:

BEGINNING at the inter
section of the South line of
the Townslte of the City of
Post with the East Line of
right of way of the P. A S F
Ry. which point Is 280 feet
S. 89 deg. 47' W. from the S.
E. corner of the townslte of
the City of Pout, and which
corner is 1 710 feet North
and 2 49100 feet West of the
S.E. corner of survey L227;
Thence N 89 deg. 47' E.
along the South line of the
townslte 150 feet; Thence S
0 deg. 13' E 290 feet Thence
S. 89 deg 4T W 150 feet to
point In Ry. Right of way;
Thence N. 0 deg. 13" W. 290
feet to the placv of begin
ning "

The said Board of Commission

ers will receive and consider
bids for such mineral leaseand
have a public hearing at pro
vlded by law al the City Hall
In Post. Texat, on Thursday, tho
20th day of July. A. D. 1950 at
0:00 o'clock P. M., at which time
and pl;n e the said Hoard of Com-
missioner, sli.ill ,iv.;ikI the lease
lo the highest and best bidder
submitting a bid therefor; pro-vide-

thai If in the judgment of
said Board of Commissionrt thf
bids submitted do not represent
the fair value for such lease,
said Board of CommissionersIn
Its discretion may refect same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF said
Board of Commissionersof the
City of Post, Texas, being the
governing body of said city, has
signed this notice on this 2flth
day of June, A. D. 1950, and or-

dered same to be published in
The Post Dispatch, a newspaper
published in the county and hav-
ing a gen.-ra-l circulation therein,
once a week for a period of three
(3) consecutive weeks prior to
the said date on which said
Hoard of Commissionersshall re-

ceive and considerbids for such
mineral lease.

J. T. HERD. Mayor
GLENN E. KAHLER,

Commissioner
V. H. ANDERSON.

Commissioner
Attest:
Lorene Benson, City Secretary

(SEAL)
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE is herebygiven of the
intention of the Board of Com-
missioners of the City Of Post,
Texas, to leasefor mineral devel-
opment purposes the following
described lands in GarzaCounty,
Texas, which lands are ow ned by
said city of Post, to wit:

"2.8 acres, more or less, in
Section 1231, Abstract 333,
and describedby metesand
boundsas follows:
FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING
at a point in the South Line
Of First Street of the City of
Post extending West 1,920
feel from the West Line of
"M" Street of the said City of
Post Thence South 89 deg.
47' West along the South line
ol said First Street extended
West a distance or 1,970 feet
to a point in the Southeast
line of a County Road; Then-
ce Northeasterly along the
Southeastline of said Coun-
ty Road a distance of 50
feet , Thence north89 deg. 47'
East 20 feet North of the
South line of said First
Street a distance of 1,935
feet; ThenceSouth 1 deg. 13"

East 20 feet to tho place of
beginning.

SECOND TRACT: BEGIN
NING at a point in the North
line of First Street of the
City of Post extending West
3,960 feet from the West Line
of "M" Street of said city;
Thence South0 deg.. 13' East
a distanceof 20 feet. Thence
South 89 deg. 47' West a dis-
tanceof 1,320 feel to a point
in the West line of Section
1231; ThenceSouth 1 deg. 35'
East along the West line of
Section 1231 a distance 60
feet to a point in the South
line of First Street extended
West ; Thence North 89 deg.
47' East along the South line
of said First Street extended
West a distance of 1.270 feet
to a point in the northwester-
ly line of a County Road,

Thence Northeasterly along
the Northwesterly line of
said County Road a distance
of 150 feet to a point in the
North Line of said First
Street extendedWest; Then-
ce South 89 deg. 47' West
along the North line of said
First Street extendedWest a
distance of 80 feet to the
place of beginning."
The saul Roard of Commission-

ers will receive arid considerbids
for such mineral leaseand have
a public hearing as provided by
law at the City Hall in Post, Tex-
as, on Thursday, the 20th day of
July, A. D. 1950 at 0:00 o'clock
P. M., at which time and place
trK- said Board ol Commissioners
shall award the lease to the
highest and best bidder submit,
ting a bid therefor; proi (i,
that if in the judgment of tne
said Board ol Comrnissio,mnl(.
bids submitted do not represent
the fair vialue for such lease,said
Board or Commissioners In its
discretion may reject same

IN WITNESS WHEREOF j

Board of Commissionss of Hie
City ol Post, Texas, being the
goi ruing body ol said cit, has
signed this notice on this 20th
day of June. A. D. 1950, and ord

red sameto be published in TtM
Post Dispatch, a newspaperpub
lished in the county and having
a general circulation therein,
once a week for a period oj tares

S eonsecutlvv weeks prior to
the said date on which said
board of Commlsslertars shall re
OSlve and consider bids lot such
mineral lease.

J. T HERD, Ma..
GLENN E. KAHLl.it
'omn.astoner

V H ANDERSON,
ommiasioner

Attest l.ORKNE BENSON
City Secretary.

SEAL)
A ller natlno ."", wit- - Kinoavailable In most household.

ret It! n.illir fr,.n. il... . - .'

la alternately positive and nega
Uve.

i
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AIRtTtALL PRACTICE

Member of the fourth perlnt'
girl's gym class who will pla
i next year are to ro
kM to the Tout Hlgn school gym

for practice at 7 .10 o'clock to-

night Couch N. R King an
pounced King who has taught
here ii ni served as coach will ro
turn next fall He attendedTex
a Technological college last
year.

AT THE

GARZA
Friday-Saturda- y

JUNE 23 24

TWO BIG SHOWS

SUT 1 Hfl HMyt;

Eas k " '" ,k
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Show No. 2
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tit

Sunday-Monda- y

i
JUNE 25 26

FINALLY, at last,
a t r a 3 year
delay, you can see
THE OUTLAW

TuesdayOnly

JUNE 27

Hasty
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Movies Am

letter Then
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WAU'I
IOIItT IMMITT

nsm
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

future of Millers RemainsUndecided
After Monday Meetingof BusinessMen

Future of the Post Millers re
mains undivided aftvr a meeting
of businessmen Monday after
noon at the city hall.

A. B. flaws acted as chairman
Jim Hundley told of appearing
before the chamber of commerce
recently and asking fr help for
the hall club, being told to try
to get what was formely C'oman
cne i in corporation to taKe over

"The club needs help and
needs it badly." said Hundley

Monta Moore, representing
Morris Senc-.'r- . operator, form
fly l omanche Oil corporation

replied that his companywas in
crested in the club, hut that

they looked on it as a communi
ty project. "Comanche vsill ho
glad to help as a memberof thr
community. We will do our part
as a member of the business
Community," Moore said.

Sam West. Oil Belt League pre
sident. attendedthe meeting and
said he would hate to see Post
pull out of the league.

Walter B. Holland, a regular
player aswell as a businessman
supporter, stated that the crux
of the situation was the need of
money by the locals. H. point
ed out that Slaton was in tlU
same condition as Post, becaust
of lack of support by the busi
nessmen. The remaining four
teams in the leagueare support
ed by oil companies,he said.

L. J. Richardson and Burnon
Haws called attention to the drop
in trie gate recently. Monk Gib
son asked if Post's admission
was not the highest in the lea
gue and if it would not be better
to lower the ticket cost to get
more people out.

Shelley Camp proposed hiring
a man to contact all local mer
chants for a donation of $10.
Walter Caffey volunteered to
take one side of Main Street and
solicit donations.Neither of these
suggestionswas acted upon.

Following a suggestion by
Tom Power, Richardson moved
that the ball players get togeth
er and reorganize, choosing a
player manager from among
themselves.Power seconded this
motion and it passed.

Others present included O. G.
Hamilton. Bill Land, Duke Trav-
is, Rex Everett. R. J. Hundley.
IVte Kennedy. Paul Jones. Roy

Com

Williams. A. C. Thomas, Billv
Patty, Johri Herd, OHM Weak
ley, R. K. Josey and a reporter.

Golden Anniversary
Set in Minneapolis

NEW YORK, June 21. .V The
golden anniversaryedition of the
U. S. amateur golf championship
will he staged this year at the
Minneapolis Golf club. Minnea-
polis. Minn., Aug. 2198.

The championship will be en-

tirely at match play, after the
original entry list is trimmed to
210 by sectional qualifying
roundsof 3ti holes at stroke play.
Former I'SGA and British ama
teur champions, the 1SM9 Cana
dlan amateur champion an
winners of the I'SGA amateu
public links and Junior amateu
championshipsare exempt from
sectional qualifying.

Charles R. Cop. of Oklahom
Citv. Okla.. won the champion
ship last year at the Oak Hi
Countrv Club, Rochester, N. Y.

Football PlayersTry
For Senseof Humor

NEW YORK. June 21. .V Foot
ball mav be all blood, sweat and
tears to a lot of plavers. hut
Georso Ratterman and Buddy
Young, who figure to be the top
offensive threatsof the New York
Yanks, can get a laugh out of it

Asked on publicity question
naires what positions they'd go
out for if thev had it to do over
again, Ratterman replied: pun
llcitv director." and Young, who
stands five feet, five inches tall
ind weight 160 pounds, wrote
guard."

Johnny Wyrostek
StealsSevena Year

CINCINNATI. June 21. J-P-
Johnny Wyrostek's stolen hast
totals during the last four years
undoubtedly are the most con
sistent in baseball.

The Cinncinati outfielder swip
ed exactly seven bases during
each of the last four seasons, in
1946 and 1947 with the Phillies
nd the last two campaignswith

the Reds.

WednesdayAnd Thursday ....
JUNE 28 - 29TH

The Academy Award 3-W- ay

The Year's Greatest
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and Rip-roarin-g,
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Millers MeetDenverCity,
SundownPlaysHereSunday

Post Millers will lournev to
Denver City tonight for another
trv at an till Bolt win. Sunday
the Millers meet Sundown hen
again.

Next gamehere Is Juno29 with
Seagravosand another game Is
not officially scheduledhere un
til July 9.

Sunday saw the Millers win
heir third Oil Belt leaguegamr

defeating Slaton 6-- In the l;is'
Inning of a fast, good game In
Miller ballpark.

A wild pitch with two out and
two men on gave the game to
the lix-al- The Millers' tied Up
the WBOn in the eighth and Bill
Holcomho came home With the
winning run In the ninth. Post
scored two runs in the first and
two In the sixth.

Slaton pushedaheadwith five
tallies in the seventh Walter
B. Holland was the winning
pitcher and Williams caught for
Post Jminn Richards and Ears-
lev formed the Lion batterv. llol
land got two doubles and Ho
comb doubled.

After dropping a makoui
game to Slaton Saturday, giving
the I. ions their second win of
the season, Lewlland humbled
the Sundown oilers 15-- 7 Sunday
This brings the Refiners into a
tie With Denver City for third
place and leaves them only a
half game behind the league
leading Oilers.

At the same time, Denver City
got to Seagravos27-14- , making
the Oilers still trail Sundown by
a half-gam- for the lead.

Last Thursday night Levelland
smearedthe Millers 20-- in the
local arena. Bob Glass, lefthand
er, coastedto victory with heavy
support from his hitting mates.
Bud Slatter and Bill Holcomb
pitched for the locals.

Slaton was defeatedThursday
night by Denwr City and Sea
gravesstopped Sundown, 9 to 6.

Oil Belt Standings
Teams W L Pel

Sundown 9 4 .692
Seagravos 8 4 .667
Levelland 7 4 .636
Denver City 7 4 .636
POST 3 9J50
Slaton .... 2 11 .154

FROM THE

GRANDSTAND
by WILBUR MARTIN
Associated PressStaff

Quick now, if your golf shot
anded in a trap of soft sand

nuzzling the green how would
ou get it out?
Polly Riley, one of the nation's

best women golfers, putted out
n this instance andto our wide

eyed question explained why.
"The sand is so soft that if

ou tried to blast it out, you
probably wouldn't. With a put
er you muy not be so acurate

but you get it out."
Ibis was just one instance n

Women's Trans-Missisipp- i gold
ournament were a duffer could

pick up a lot of practical tips
by keeping his eyes open.

Going a step beyond this.
we trailed seven matches in the
second round of this blue-ri-

bon tournament at Dallas re
ently with the purposeof pick-
ng up secrets of success con-

ersationallv dropped by the
!avers.
'Hear you're going to move in

o your new house, Betty ikxM
f San Antonio said to Mrs. L.

M Keating of Houston Just after
hi- smackedone down the mid

die about 175 yards.
Should be soon," said Mrs.

Keating and then she duplicat- -

d the drive. "The yard' fin- -

shed now."
That didn't tell me how they

managed to stay in the fair
way.

'If vou get 'em in there vou're
upposed to get 'em out," said

Miss Riley as she chipped from
beside a barbed wire fence on

the green."
Oh. but how

discussed
subject.

As a matter of fact, no play-talke-

about golf during the
match.

"Good shot," or "l.ook at that"
was atxiut it

Which was kind of disappoint
ng. We would haw liked to
ave had Beverly or

Mary Ann Villogas explain how
hey one so many greens.

Kspeeially those 20 foot ones.

PeanutsLowrey Plays
All Slots but Catcher

CINCINNATI. June 21. JP
Harry' Peanuts lowrey. out
fielder for the Cincinnati Reds,
has played seven different posi-
tions during his career in or- -

anlzed hasvhall.
lxiwrey has done everything

hat can be done on n ball field
xcept pitch and catch And In

his high school days, at Hamll-
on high in Los Angeles, Ixwrey

pitctiea tne team to the city
hamplonshlp.

SUCCEEDS DAD

SYKAt CSK N V June 21.
William F Hofmann. Jr., 37, U

the new president of the .S ra
use Chiefs el the International

leiiL'ue The former secretarv
surer business manager of

he club succeeds his father who

Jr 5 mmm WmT mm

m Mm

GETTING UP IN THE WORLD These two beat cuds are
privileged characterson the Baylor university campusat Waco.
They are taken for a daily stroll during which time they
amuse themselvesby begging candyand ice cream from stu-
dents and running up an occasionaltree. The cubswere born to
the university mascotslast January.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OF BIDS TO BE RECEIVED BY
GARNOLIA CONSOLIDATED
COMMON COUNTY LINE
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 22, Lynn
and Garza Counties, for OIL,
GAS AND MINERALS DEVELOP
MENT ON SCHOOL SITE.
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF GARZA.
NOTICE FOR BIDS:

Notice is hereby given that
the Garnolia ConsolidatedCom-
mon County Line School District
No. 22, Lynn and Garza Coun-
ties. Texas, pursuant to its reso-
lution of the 19th day of May
1950. entered upon the Minutes
of said Board, will receive seal
ed bids at 10:00 A. M. Friday.
July 14, 1950. in the Garnolia
ConsolidatedCounty Line School
for a leasefor Oil. Gasand min
eral developmenton that certain
tract of land owned by Garnolia
Consolidated Common County
Line School District No. 22, Lynn
and Garza Counties, Texas, lying
and situated in Lynn County,
Texasand more particularly des
cribed as below:

Being a tract of land in the
NW 14 of Section No. 1371. Cert.
1599. Block 1, B.S.4F. Survey,
Abstract No. 2, describedby met
es and bounds, as follows: Be-

ginning at a point 30 feet South
and 30 feet East of a concrete
monument 8x8x18 for the NW
corner of said Section 1.571 ;

Thence So. 89 degrees-40-' E. 30
feet South of and parallel with
the North line of said Section
1371, a distance of 315 feet;
Thence So. 0 degrees32 12' W.
a distanceof 553 feet; ThenceN.
89 degrees40' W. 315 feet to a
point 30 feet East of the West
line of said Section 1371; Thence
N. 0 degrees20' E. 30 feet East of
and parallel with the West line
of said Section 1371. a distance
of 553 feet, to the placeof begin-
ning, and containing four (4)
acres, more or less.

All bids shall be upon the un
derstanding that Garnolia Con-

solidated Common County lino
School District No. 22, Lynn and
Garza Counties, Texas will re-

tain at least a one-eight- (1-8- )

royalty; that in no caseshall .he
primary term of any such min
eral lease be for longer than 10
years from the dateof the lease;
and that the School Board may
reject any or all bids if in its
opinion same do not represent

Not a single player lino full value of such lease.

Hanson

putted

Only sealed bidswill be con
sideredand a cash deposit in
amount of 5; of bid will be re
quired of successfulbidder as se-

curity during time allowed for
title investigation.

Executed and published this
22 day of June. 1950.

GARNOLIA CONSOLIDATED
COMMON COUNTY LINE
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 22.
Lynn and GarzaCounties.
Texas.
By C W CARPENTER,
Chairman of the Board

Attest:
J. E THOMAS.
Secretaryof the Board.

SouthlandTeamStops
Local Soitballers, 7--6

Southland Independentsde-
feated a local softball team 7 6
tn Southland during a 9 Inning
game Friday night.

The local team is sponsoredby
Storle Motor company and man-
aged by Monk Gibson and Luth
er Bilberry Jacklo Hays pitch
ed for the Post trsm and HI her
ry was behind the plate. The
teem was to play last night in
Snyder.

A scheduleof two games a
week has been set up for the
softball league

lied in his sk-e- at 65. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klrkpat
rick spent the weekend In Okls

For Quality Cumin,: Call 111. h. .m.i City

I
--aaa

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood o
Monahans visited the first o
the week with Mrs. Wood's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Smith.

Mrs. Verna Chase attended a
reunion in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Curry in Muleshoe
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Webb and
children of New Mexico spent
the weekend here with Mr.
Webb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. fit.
S. Webb. The children. Ronnie
and Jay. remained for an extend
ed visit with their grand parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sain and
daughters of Posey visited Sun
day in the S. M. Lewis home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wardlow of
Harllngen who recently visited
here with Mrs. Wardlow's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lewis,
had an automobile accident en
route home. They had to go
home on teh bus becauseof se-

rious damagedone to the car but
no one was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Robinson
and son of Levelland visited re-

latives hereSunday.
Bill Tucker of Fort Worth is

visiting in the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. R. H. Lewis, and Mr.
Lewis.

Mrs. J. D. Bown has been in
Slaton with her parents as her
father Is ill.

Miss Bobbie Dickson of Post
spent several days here recent-
ly visiting with relatives.

T. L. Webb and grandsonvisit-
ed Mrs. Webb, who 's recuperat-
ing from an operation in a

hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Templeton
and daughter, Betty, en route to
their home In Houston after a
vacation trip to Colorado and
New Mexico, spent Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Templeton's
sister, Mrs. Phil Bouchier.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Red-
man and sonsattended theball-gam- e

in Lamesa Sunday

m l

Mor E. . ftefelnsen ef Cherry
Point, N c flew to Lubbock Ret-urds-

and came to Poet and
sMni the night here with his
mother. Mrs. Ida Robinson. He
left Sunday for Houston and ar
rived In Cherry Point Monday.

GetOff To A GoodStart

MAKE

mm

Mr.
Ce,l c,

( silt .... ..T!

PW'on I!Willie Anno u . -
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Mrs. Buyer end Mr. Seller

Get A Break Throughthe Want Ads

IN THE POST DISPATCH

WITH THE CAR YOU NEED TO
CAR AND

NEW CAR
JUST

--at-

Mn.hu

Josey's
GROCERY & MARKET

LocatedOn North Broadway

34
FAMILIES

Need

APARTMENTS

HOUSES

ROOMS

Free RentalService

ACCESSORIES
TRAVELING COMFORTABLE

CONVENIENT.

ACCESSORIES
ARRIVED

Call 111

Wilson Bros.

n'ltht.
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RED HOT" SPECIALS for Vacations

LUGGAGE

We Have All Kind And
Sixes Of Baggage

SaveOn Our Low

Prices!

Vacation Needs
TOOTH PASTE

ft HAND LOTIONS

f SOAPS

CREAMS

ft TOOTH BRUSHES
SOCKS

f HANDKERCHIEFS

Mr. Odea. Camming and
daughter, Cherrl, recently visited
In Mineral Wells with their pa

rents and Rrnndparr-nt-. Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. M.' Tucker.

FANS! !

6 INCH $4.49
8 Inch $7.50
8 Inch Osilator $9.95

THERMOS JUGS $2.65
THERMOS BOTTLES $1.49

Picnic Supplies
PAPER PLATES

PAPER CUPS
SPOONS AND

FORKS
NAPKINS

WACKER'S
(A City Store At Your Door)

IT'S A HONEY YOU'LL SURELY LIKE IT- -

LARGE INFESTATION IXPICTID

Some Infestation of thrlps nnl
flea hoppers In already apparent
In Garza county, Bays L. d Her-ron- ,

county njient, and greater
OOtton Inaeci Infestation In ex-
pwttd becauseof Ota. mild win-
ter.

Ilcrron has three phamplotn In
his office available to farmers
who are plagued or expect cot-
ton Insects. Two are on control
and one Is on Identification.

Two methodsof control are ef-

fective, llerron said, early season
control nnd late season control.
Early seasoncontrol stops cut-
worms and armyworms, hoi I

Wetvlll, thrlps, aphlds nnd flea
hoppers. On cutworms and
armyworms treatment may be
begun whenever needed. Best
time to begin control on boll
weevils, thrlps, aphlds and hop
pers is at the usual chopping
time.

Two Programi Good
Farmershave found both dust

nnd spray programs effective.
Dust applications, says Herron,
should be made when the air is
calm or nearly so. The presence
of dew is unnecessary hut the
application should be repeated
If washedoff within 24 hqurs.

Spray applications may be
made at any time ihe wind does
not exceed 15 to 20 miles per
hour. For early season treat-
ment using ground equipment,
Herron said one nozzle per row
is sufficient. As the plants be-

come larger, more nozzles should
be used, up to three, Two to
eight gallons per acre should be
sprayed on at GO pounds pres-
sure.

The county agent recommends
that spray booms be attached to
the back of the tractor for safe-
ty measures. Airplanes are al-

so effective for applying poison.
When airplanes are used, the
operator Is warned to make sure
the swaths meet or overlap.
Flagging the swaths give best
results with airplane poisoning.

Five Per Cent DDT
Five per cent DDT is an effec-

tive dust for cutworms and
armyworms, Herron said. Others

Radio Clinic

SERVICE
AND REPAIR

Open 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Located At

WHITE AUTO STORE
PHONE 243

WATCH FOR FORMAL

OPENING DATE

Of The NEW

LOI mil
Service Station

REECE BIVENS

THE NEW LEONARD

GarzaCountyAgent GivesInsectControlMethods.Warnings

$3.00
DOWN

ith 24 months

To Pay

10 " FOOT 0XES

'
i

Mathis Coolers

Sno BreezeCoolers
ALL SIZES

suggestedare 10 per cent tOM
pheneor five per cent chlordanc
at 20 pounds per acre. Kor boll
weevil, thrlps. aphlds, and flea
hoppers, the agent suggests 20
per cent loxaphene with 40 per
Celt! sulfur at seven to 10 pounds
per acre. In seven day Intervals.

Billy seasonspraying of cut-
worms and armyworms Is effec-
tive with toxaphene or DDT at
one to two poundsper acre. The
concentration Is reduced to 3-- 4

to 1 poundsper acreat seven
day Intervals for the other cot-
ton insects.

Late seasoncontrol program is
applied as needed. Treatment
dependson the degreeof Infes-
tation. When there Is 25 to 35
per cent Infestation of boll wee-
vil, eotton can be effectively
dusted with 20 per cent toxn-phen- e

or 40 per cenjt sulfur at 10

to 15 poundsper ncre of calcium
arsenateat poundsper acre
at five day intervals. Toxaphene
at a two to three poundsper ac-
re concentration Is an effective
spray when used at five day In-

tervals, Herron said.
NuisanceAlready

Fleahoppers, which according
to Herron. are already a nui-
sance here, can be treated later
in the seasonwhen there Is as
much as a 25-3- per
Infestation. Terminals are on
check plants at strategic sjots in
the field.

Dusting may be done, said
Herron, with a mixture of five
per cent DDT and 75 per cent
sulfur or 10 per cent toxaphene
and 40 per cent sulfur at 10
poundsper acre, seven to 10 day
Intervals. Toxaphene or DDT
spray at three-quarter- s of a
pound to the acre will be suffi-
cient when applied at five day
intervals, Herron pointed out.

Bollworms can be controlled
when eggs and four or five
worms are found per 100 termi
nals. The same dust controls
them that controls boll weevils
in the samestrength at five-da-

intervals. A spray effective for
boll weevils also kills bollworms.
Leafworm control is also the
sameas for boll weevils. When
worms first appear, the control
program should be begun.

Aphid Control
Late season aphid control

should begin when honey-de-

first appears. A knock out dust
of threeper cent gamma benzene
hexacholride with five per cent
DDT and 40 per cent sulfur,
is effective. Spray of a half-pin- t

per acre of 40 per cent TKPP is
highly effective, but must be us-
ed with care becauseof its toxi
city to man and other higher
animals.

Red spider control should be-

gin when leavesbegin to turn
yellow or rusty brown. Dust of
20 to 25 pounds per acre of sul-
fur is effective and the same
spray as for the aphid will do
the job, Herron stated.

When damaging infestation of
lygus and rapid plant bug occurs
early in the season, the same
dust and spray programusedon
fleahopperswill get rid of them.
Stink bugs may be treated when
damaging infestation occurs
with 20 per cent toxaphene and
40 per cent sulfur or mix
ture dusted at seven day Inter-
vals. Toxaphene, DDT or 2-- 1

mixture at two to three pounds
per acre make a good spray.

GrasshopperPlague
Grasshopperinfestation, some

times the most dreaded and
damaging, should be controlled
as soon as a damaging infesta-
tion appears. The same dust
for stink bugs or a 10 per cent
chlordanesulfur mixture should
be applied at 20 pounds to the
acre is effective with grasshop
pers.

A spray of toxapheneor chlor- -

dane at a one and one half to
three puundsper acre concentra
tion will control grasshoppers.
Herron said.

Early season control assures
early fruiting. The last applica-
tion should be made not later

FRIDAY Man

Who Did Not Know

Enoughto go to the City."

SATURDAY NiGHT

Shalt o! the

Bible."

SUNDAY NIGHT "Wicked

Men Useful in Dee

tructioa Only."

the of the first
bloom and id least ill days be
fore bollworms usually appear.
Avoid treatment during the 30-da-

period as It may cause a
Infestation.

Late control, Herron
reminds,dejwndson the severity
of the Infestation and should be
followed as needed

Plowing Under
Plowing under eotton stalks

Immediately after harvest and
before the first frost In the fall
has proved to bo an effective
method of reducing the boll-wor-

population the coming
spring. This forces the boll
weevil Into a starvation period
before entering winter quarters.
It also preventsa buildup of late
weevil Infestation the next
spring.

These programs have an ad
vantage on Individual fields, but
Herron points out, the greater
advantage Is through a commu-
nity or county-wid- program.
Karly control should be
stopped s before the boll-

worms appear,he emphasized.
Both early and late season

control program Increase yields.
Weekly infestation counts may
be made for fleahoppers when
the cotton is big enoughand old
enough to produce squares.The
farmer should examine the main
stem terminal bud of 100 plants

about three or four Inches of
the top of the plant, recording
the number of adults and nym-
phs. Examinations should be
be madeat representativepoints
in the field.

Farmer Responsible
"The farmer himself is respon-

sible for controlling the Insects
in his field," Herron said.
profits will to hlrn and
it is up to him both to check
and control."

Weekly examinations should
be made for boll weevils after
squaring has begun generally.
Records should be made by
walking diagonally the
field to establish the check
points. The farmer should pick
about 100 squares as he walks,
one-thir- grown or larger. Exam
Ine the squaresfor weevil punc-
tures, then take appropriatecon-

trol action.
Examinations for bollworm

eggsshould begin here about the
week in July, Herron said,

or when corn silks begin to dry.
Examination method is same as
for fleahopper. Eggs are white
and about the size of mustard
seed. No time should be lost In
obtaining control after eggs and
four or five arc
found on the terminals.

Car Registrations
Picked Dp At The

Tax Collector's Office

PassengerCars
M. J. Malouf, '50 Dodge 4 Door

Sedan.6 17 '50.
M. Hester. '50 Chevrolet Sedan.

Clarence Courts, 50 Ford De
luxe Tudor, '50.

C. D. Lee. '50 Plymouth 4

Sedan,6 17 '50.
Mrs. O. R. Cook. '50 Ford Cus-

tom Fordor, '50.
Donald R. Pace, '50 Ford i"ord

or, 9 '50.
Commercial Trucks

James E. King, '50 Ford Pick-

up, '50.

Trucks
Tom Sims, '50 Willys T Pickup.

Pamela Wright spent Tuesday
Saturday of last week In

Lubbock with her grandmother.
Mrs. Eva Dee Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude MlUer
and daughter,Claudette,of Lub-
bock, visited relatives here over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Presson are
enjoying a vacation in Rochester
Minn., with daughter and
family.

Why As A BaptistPreacherI Left The

BaptistChurchAnd BecameA

MemberOf The Churchof Christ."
HEAR THIS SERMONTONIGHT AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

by HARRELL COLL ARD
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HARRELL COLLARD

CHURCH of CHRIST

BITS OF NEWS GatheredOverTown
Becky Foster of Houston Is

visiting with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kvans. while
her parents, the DOM Fosters, are
vacationing In Monterey, Mexi-
co. When the Fosters came here
they brought Joyce Evans home
after she hadspent a week with
them In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulas Brown, ac-
companiedby their son, Don, and
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Parchman,
and granddaughter, Glenn Eva,
have returner! from a vacation
trip to Ruidosa and other points
in New Mexico. They also visit-
ed Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. R. J.
Bishop, and family at Demlng.

mi rm iii'tii it
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Mrs. Jess Wright and children.
Elaine and Paul, visited In Lit
tlefleld through Sun-
day of last week with their par-
ents and Mr. and
Mrs. 11 H Ferguson. Mrs. Wright
attended thefuneral of Dr J. R.
(Joen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turney of
Snyder and Mrs. Emma Turney
and daughter, Maurlne, of Dub-
lin were weekendvisitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dye
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Curry and
Mrs. Etta Mathis of Mercedes.
Calif., left Tuesday after visitiru:
relatives here for two weeks.

MODERN
PROTECTION

The air-tig- ht sealingof our bottles assures
you of better milk. There is no chanceof
the milk being or its flavor
affected by foreignodors on its trip from

the dairy to your home. And even after
the Dacro Cap has been removed and
replaced it makes a re-se-

which keeps out odors. No

wonder so many housewives say our
Dacro Sealed Bottles are "tops" in both

and convenience.

CAPROCK DAIRY
-- PHONE 21

SpecialOlLefr

SIMEON L. AND GEO. H

Mr. and Mrs.
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For

RogersSilverware
BY

DEALING

WITH

US

SAVE OUR

CARDS

THEY ARE

VALUABLE

Thuruiey, Dispatch

Thursday

grandparents,

contaminated

liquid-tig-

refrigerator

protection

YOU CAN SECURE

Isi'
HOLLOW HANDLE KNIVES"

STAINLESS STEEL BLADES

PURE FOOD

Percy Parsons
visited parents,

Aday Muleshoe
weekend. Parsons'brother,
Quentin Aday family
Shrevcport

DUPONT
DAIRY BARN

Insecticide
Meets Government

Specifications

lbs $5.95

GARDEN GUARD

Insecticide
With Rotenonc

59c
SCREWWORM

Killers
GEARS

MARTINS
PEERLESS

FORMULA

PINT

ThermosBottle
$1.49

QUART

Thermos Bottle

S2.69

GALLON

Thermos Bottle

$3.95

FOR HAY FEVER

AnahistTablets
INISTIN
ESTIVIN

COLGATE

Tooth Powder
SALE

2 fori 45c

PrescriptionsFilled Any
Doctor

HAMILTON
DRUG

LET US

SHOW
YOU
THIS

WONDERFUL
OFFER

SAVE OUR
r A r r r
V M ll 1 J

THEY ARE

VALUABLE

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER

Trade here and build your complete set of beautiful Rogers GuaranteedSilverware.

1 Card given with each $1.00 cash purchaseand on all accountspaid.

i
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BITS OF NEWS GatheredOver Town
Mi. and Mrs. H. t. Cm. Mr.

nnd Mr. Kohrrt Co and dniiRh
tar, Lyn Alyn, Mr MaM hrtl
nnd Rrnhrida tighter, Jill Allen of
Wlnriolfl, Mr nnd Mrs .Ipsa Hon
elrlx and family and Mrs. W. H.
Portrr and family of Lubbock
vwrtt to Mackenzie pnrk In I.uh
bock Sunday for a picnic and re
union

Jack Henry of Flovdada was a
wnckend visitor In thp homo of
Mr. and Mrs. John Herd.

V. v

Bjj V m M m Jfc ;'

Rscsnt dinner In Hi
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Land were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mosm

if Post and Mr. and Mrs. BMfl
Mr. and Mrs. Perry

Land. Mr. and Mrs. W. (.'. Land,
Opal Land. Kthel Mae
and Harry Land, all of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall of Pa--

Calif., are
trlends here this week. Thin
will visit In Rot an anil

to

GOODYEAR

lire Sale
10 DAYS

0NIY

BBfisCiC&lSlflE Bs8Mb&:CvBl

DrBBJIksCf

guMtt
Sheldon

Robertson.

Williams
Lamesa.

sndenn. visiting

Lubbock
returniivK California.

6.00x16 sis
(plus tax)

16 aU

MARATHON
BY

GOODEAR

GUARANTEED
by EAR
Like all Goodyear tires.
Marathon carries a
LIFETIME GUARANTEE I

Hurry Hurry Here's
a value you can't beat.
SAVE! DRIVE IN. TRADE
IN NOW!

MOV1E CAMERAS

MOVIE FILM

FLASH BULBS. All Sizes.

EXCHANGE

GOODY

POLY-- X PLASTIC GLASSES

PLASTIC 1U1CE MIX BOTTLE

All PurposePLASTIC HANGERS. Set of 4

PLASTIC SKIRT HANGERS
PYREX CUSTARD CUPS. 3 For

r - ttiaaa

Jla.eble IHH sprat m 4f
fytMnier mu

dmrnmiMm
UmCUm tW Umk im

Mrs. C. A. BatchelorCametoPost
With Daughterto Work in Mill Here

Mrs. C. A. Batchelor came ti
Post In 1!27 with her adopted
dniiKhter to work In the mill.

Her homo had been In Com
merre bill because site was a
widow, she worked In Q (HIVilli
and Hal las. She came to Post
partly for her health and partly
beenuse her daughter, at pn
ent Mrs lloverd Rogers, and shi
had worked in mills previously
Thev read about the mill here
and decided to come out hetv t

work.
Before coming to Post. Mrs

Batchelor had answeredan ad for
a housekeeper for a rancher's
famllv near Rotan. The first day
xN. was there all the children
in the famllv got drunk on home
brew she savs. Deciding that
was no place for her. on pay day
she calledthe mill here and got
a job.

"Trees were all down the een
tor of Main Street when hi
came" Mrs. Batcholor remembers
"However, thore were so few

trets everywhere else that it
really seemedstrange, li felt odd
to look as far as you eonId so'
with never even a tree to stop
vour eye."

Mrs. Batchelor got hurt at the
mill and had to uuit her oo
there. Later, she worked at tlM

Rogersand Algerita hotels. When
she and her daughter came here
they boardedat I hotel In what
is now the Calvary Baptist
church. A Mrs. Nation ran it.

Worked in Card Room
Felix Richardsonwas the fore

man lor nr card room worn- -

Mrs. Batchelor worked, running
drawing and working on tne
spooler. A man named Nickens
was foreman oi me spinners
where Mrs. Batchelor'sdaughter
worked.

At that time says Mrs. Batch
or. trie regular working day

was nine nours.
Sandstormsreally worried the

Fast Texan when she first came
here. Sho recalls the first one she
experienced.

Wo were going from the mill
to the hotel for lunch. It was so
black you couldn't see w here you
wvrc going, sne says, in casi
Texas she was accustomed to

lectrlcal storms and was afraid.
but since being in Post she has
not been bothered about such
is that.

After Mrs. Bachelor quit at thr
mill her daughter got married
Thev rented a four-roo- Turn
ished house for $10 a month.

A Methodist most of tier life
75 car old Mrs. Batchelor joined
the Nazarene church in 194J
'The poople were so friendly and
so good to come to see me when
I was sick that I felt like I ought
to. she said, l.asi epiemner
she and her husband rejoined
tho Methodist church.

Mr and Mrs. Batchelor were
married in 15TCS. Her tirsr nus
hand died when their adopted
Haucrhtfi was only VJ monins
old She and her daughter

SummedSpeciali---
$147.50

$3.75. $4M. $6.75

Each.14c and 16c

$1.95. $2.25

69c
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69c

39c

10c

thought Post was very lonesome
Drove to Caprock

"Most of the time we sat
around the botel when we were
off work," she said. "Sometime
we went for drives out to siv th
caprock and out to the lake."

Mrs. Batchelor recalls seeing
an old. old lady know n as (Irani!
ma lonaldson h aptlzed in the
lakv It took two preachers t

hold her. she recalls.
A bank, the rirst State, wa

where GraffbCt'l now Is. Mrs
Batchelor recalls, and the post
office was where the Cara ho
tol is now when she came here
They were building on the Meth
odlst church at that time. A

riety store was run hv a woman
located beside what is now Park
er's bakery. Everything wa
much higher in price hen-- than
In Kast Texas, Mrs. Batchelor
says.

The Baptist church was when
the Nazarene church now is and
teh Nazarene church was locat
ed In the flower shop. Mrs. Bat
cholor recalls that Dr. D, C. Wil
Hams taught school in her home
town. Commerce, before he came
here.

Her husband came to Post to
work In the mill In 1916. The jail
was a small building tlial re
sembk'd a doghouse, he recalls
At that time, says Batchelor. the
post office was where Maggies
Beauty shop now Is.

Boxes Easily Rented
Post office boxes could be rent- -

i'd then for the asking. Batehelo.--

saya Today mere is a long wan
ing list of 20 to 50 names befon
a newcomer can get a nox.

Post really seemed like the
wild and woolly west to the
Batcholors. He recalls thinking at
am time the city would go un
der martial law. He remembers
a double murder resulting from
a counterfeit ring as well as oth
er purple pages of Garza eoun
ty's past.

An incident Mrs. Batchelor re
calls is wnen a local man iook
his children to the dump yard
and allowed them to eat some of
the refuse. The children became
sick and one of them died.

Since being in Post, Mrs. Bat
chelor has returned home to Kast
Texas for onlv thiee visits Rela-

ics come here to visit hor each
summer. Her daugnter lives near

Ubbock now and the two do not
spendmuch time together.

Mrs. Batchelor still is not
to the sandstorms.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Tour
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

June 22
Mrs. E. W. Hood
Mrs. Bill Richardson. Brown-fiel- d

RossSullivan
Walter B. Holland
Pat Cornell
Betty Byrd

June 23
W. L. Connelley
Mrs. Eulas Brown
Mrs. H. F. Giles
lion Harlan Tennell
Ed Scott
Mrs. B. C. Case

June 24
Bud Everett

June 25
Mrs. Allen Cash
Mrs. Buck Gossett
Maxine Durrett
Judy Northcutt
Mrs. Gaylon Young
Harrison Davis
Tommy Douglas Simpson

June 26
Mrs. J. A. Freeman
Mrs. Harrison Davis
Jerry Berry
Mrs Reece Carter, Jr.

June 27
Mrs. Nathan Mears

June 28
Tom Power
Mrs. Billy Baker
Lin Alyn Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. OdsanCummings
and daughter. Cherrl, spent the
weekend in Morton visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A McBeo and
Margie and Sharon Brooks.

TRAVEL

AT YOUR

OWN RISK

Cotton InsectControl Demonstration

Slatedon Elvis DavisCottonthis Week
An early season cotton insect

control demonstration will be
given late this week on Elvis
Davis' eettOIt, County Agen' Lew
is Herron announced,

Tractor and spray for the dem
onstratlon will he donated by
Howe Mavfleld, manager of Post
Truck and Tractor. Guv Carpen
ter. extension entymologlst for
the district, will check and ro

cord the demonstration.

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia Correspondent

Patsv Claxton of Abllvne and
Patty lash of l.cvolland are
visiting their grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Curry and
family and Miss Etta Mathis of
California are here visiting Miss
Mathis' and Mrs. Curry's mother
Mrs. E. B. Mathis and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Kemp
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite in Tahoka

Clyde Anderson and Harold
Fielding of Level land were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Cash.

Mrs. H. V. Kincaid and baby of
Albuquerque, N. M.. visited ro
ecntlv with her brother in-la-

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Simeon
Kemp.

Hazel Thomas has returned
home after spendingthree weeks
in Clayton, N. M., with her bro
ther-in-la- and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Farr.

Weekend visitors in the T. C

Edwards home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Edwards and son of
Clovis. N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Coll
Edwards of Nevoda. Texas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Edwards of
McLean.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
were Mrs. Hub Thomas and her
grandchildren, Richard Kendall
and Carol Weatherford,and Mrs.
Johnnv Nungezor and daughter
all of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. White and
daughter, Jan, attended a White
family reunion Sundayat Mack
enzie park in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mathis at
tended a Currv. Roberts and Ma- -

his family reunion in the E. W.
'urry home in Muleshoe Sunday

Mrs. Bishop Mathis and dau
ghter, Minnie Lee, are in a Glen
Rose hospital for treatment for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gossett
and daughter of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Gossettand sons of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Webb of Post were weekendvisi
tors in the homeof Mr. and Mrs
Edd L. Gossett.

Rural Population
DecreasesSteadily

Although the population of
Texas is steadily increasing, the
farm and ranchpopulation is de
creasing, County Agent Lewis
Herron points out.

According to figures compiled
by Joe Stokes, student at Toxas
A&M who lives at Hale Center,
only 23 per cent of the total Tex
as population lives on the farm,
while in 1940, 33 per cent of the
population lived on farms.

Stokes, formerly of Garza
county, told Herron that results
of a questionnaire revealed this.
migration was caused by poor
rural roads, low level of living,
acquisition of farm land by city
farmers, high cost of farm labor
and the changing systemof agri
ulture.
The questionnaire further re

vealed that those who left the
farm went into Industrial or oil
field work.

Read the Classified Ads.

INCREASED
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC

Insure' Vacation season
and every season, every car
owner needs auto insurance'
Protect yourself with complete
auto insurance . theft, col-
lision and public liability

, Equitable rates'

MEN Insurance Apcy

A fi acre check plot will he
maintained with no control prac
ticed on it. Three applications
of spray will he applied to a l.V
acre plot, the first when the cot-

ton Is six weeks old and the
next two at seven to nine day
Intervals.

Seventeenacres will have two
applications of Insecticide, one
when the cotton squares and
another at a seven to nine day
Interval ROCOfdl will be kept
of planting dates, application
dales, insecticide and amount
ic-e- what Infestation found on
check plot each time, dato of
harvest,yield and grade.

Thrips and flea hoppers have
alread) made their annearance
here, said rlorron. Last year, he
pointed nut, control measuresIn
South Texas preventedthe leaf
worm from ever getting here.

RAZOR HERE Cn.
and company has a shipment , rod
Dearborn Economy Plows featurina w

are discarded when dull. The new
nv this n .

SUMMER MUST:

FOR
AND

AVAILABLE
Implement

Mamilariunri

for

now

0 0 r

Diode- -

some
acres in sharnenlna costs. Bottoms in P" 100

every of soil, tests show.
a,e

U

A

SKIN
HAIR

Skin care, especially during the is

vitally important a lovely, radiant complexion.

You can't afford to neglect it.

For a rejuvenatingand refreshingfacial call . .

EUGENIA DAVIS

who is associatedwith the City Beauty Shop.

Phone

--MARTHA BRADDOCK- -

EXTRA LARGE

ICED
TEA

POUND

HOUSE TEA
and 4 MAXWELL HOUSE TEA BAGS

APPROXIMATE VALUE
60c

ALL FOR ONLY

260

BLADE' SHARES
received

kind

summer

PLUS

U f

Bp fl

urlll Pictured J, , farmer Mo
tki. ,

1- -4

Wi

SUMMER SPECIAL
PERMANENT WAVE

MachinelessWave

$7.50 for

$10.00for

$15.00 for

The City Shop

BLACKBERRIES

GLASS

MAXWELL

SHORTENING

BACON

Beauty

WALCO. NO. 2

HOUSE GEORGE, OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 29c

CONCHO, GOLDEN SWEET, NO. 1

CORN 10c

SOUTHERN GEM. NO. 1 TALL

MACKEREL 19c

DEL VALLE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c

MAXWELL HOUSE. LB

.r ,hm
f1

OF 46

COFFEE c

CONCHO, SOUR or DILL QTS.

PICKLES 25c

CRUSTENE,
3 POUND CARTON

BAKER'S, ' I LI. BOX FIRM HEADS, POUND

C0C0ANUT 15c LETTUCE jj
UMY, GOLDEN RIPE, Li. .

3for 25c BANANAS 12c
TALL PET OR CARNATION 1 tA LB. PLASTIC BAG

M m

MILK 3 for 25c CARROTS
10 LB. SACK ARMOUR'S. Starelov.rklaom. 2 LB. Bw

SPUDS 59c CHEESE .JU
CUDAHY'S WICKLOW
POUND.

HI WA Y Gro. & I

RAYMOND YOUNG PHONE

V

55.00

21c

59c

BABY FOOD

39c


